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R, G. (Wilko) Wilkerson 1$ shown holding an ancient wooden ox yoke in the midst of his collection of some 200 items in his
front "window museum" of his storo, Wilko's Supplies. Wilko reports his father, G, A. Wilkerson, who lives in Jackson Count-
y, Texas, kept oxen and leasedthem out for use as teams until tho late 1930s, (Staff Photo)

Don't let the front pagestory on
the recommended million dollars
north of capital Improvements fin
Post scare you. It would most
any taxpayer. The city dads
picked up copies of the report for
study at their leisure at tho coun
cil meeting Monday, nhjhtj and,that

53'5EefeiHW
How much the council will favor

doing now In the wny of wnter,
sanitation sewers, and storm sew-
crs is problematical, and certainly
a tot of thought will be given to
embarking on an expensive storm
ssuer program, liut tne fact te--
nains that cities need to look to
their future. This Is what Post Is
doing with a thorough city plan
r.mg survey now just one rcpoit
irom completion. When nil the
facts arc in, tho council probably
ww give It a thorough study. With
all the problems the council faces.
is might be a good Idea to have
aniens study committee no to
wort on the city planning reports,
Wl them down into a workable
Pfagram, present the report to thr
We, get a good Idea of public
Matiment, and then the council- -
nen decide where we go from
uere.

mere are so many facts and
TZ ',n ,he city P'ann'nR study

1 " ""iiicuit to present
wem all in The Dispatch's new.,
wumns, But extra copies of the

ii V i available at the city
Zi l

noi,! wno would like to
" mem over Post needsto get
?Jr ",T7nnd keep on the

ALnd ho next step will be

ud 11 .l
Clly p,.nnnln8 rfPr3

U5 nd lh0r'
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WZ.K WILKERSON IN "WINDOW MUSEUM"

A few more items neededto complete

'Window museum at
Wilkes is growing

R. G. (Wilko) Wilkerson, who i have brought things to his store
loves to collect old things, has one
of the most unique store windows
anywhere at Wilkc's Supplies in
the 200 block an East Main street.
tItaa,museum of , the former

Wilke, since opening "his store
here last year, has collected nn
estimated 200 items for his mus-
eum window.

Folks from nil over the county

Lake land condemnation
hearingsetfor July 12

Crosby County Judge Cecil Ber
ry has nameda three-ma- n con
demnation commission nnd set
Friday, July 12, in Crosbyton for
the hearing on the White River
Municipal Water District's con-

demnation suitagainst the Jones
estate of Abilene,

Extension for new

Justiceburg road
The new farm to market road,

FM 2458, which will extend east
from US-8-4 nt Justiceburg3,1 miles
Into oil nnd ranch country is being
extended an additional two miles
ns part of this highway district's
$12,500,090 farm to market road
program for 1963.

Announcement was made over
tho weekend hy District Engineer
Oscar Craln of Lubbock.

Resident Highway Unclneer Ju
lian Smith told The Dispatch tint
planning nnd right-of-wa- y purchase
Is virtually complete on the first
3.1 miles of the new farm road
which was already programmed.

Tho additional two miles will cost

Iii.tlMoKiirir inu'ni IlUfl.

A capital Improvement progrnm
for Iho city of Post, costln

In next years, has
been recommended to city
council by the Dallas couttttling
engineering firm of Fowler 4
Grnfc, Inc. In Its fifth Interim
port of the Pot Comprehensive
Plnn.

Of tho SI.021.CS0 capital lm
provenients cxpndltuwi through
1967 the cltv plnnnlnK firm recom-

mended $I68.C00 wnter devel-
opment. $101,250 for sanitary sew-

ers sewage treatment, and
$730,700 for the start of n storm
sower program

to "put in the window."
The museum window Is n con

stant attraction to passing-throug-h

tourists, who glimpse the window
driving .through or hear about It

nrruciuxsaryu!Aisstatioo3; while
m

Wllk'o refuses to sell nriVof his
many Items. "They're not for
sale," he says simply.

Hut he Is willing to give most
of them away to a Garza County

The district is seeking 3,100
to complete land pur

chase for new White River
lake.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Alcttn Walker
has filed an application for a writ
of error to Texas Supreme
Court in the injunction suit against
condemnation of her land for the
White River dnm site.

The suit recently was thrown
out Uy tho Civil Court of Appeals
In Amarillo. which ruled the Cros-
by district court had no Jurisdic-
tion In the condemnation case.

When Supremo Court might
rule on writ application is
problematical, ns court ad-

journed Monday for n three
months' summer vacation.

Shell Oil is testing
well northeastof city
Shell Oil Co. is reported ready

to test, or Is testing, one new shal-

low well northeastof Post, where
It picked up a large block of leas-

es lost year.
The report could not be con-

firmed this week by The Dispatch
that Shell is planning a numuvr
of tests in that area.
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Post Is unique, ns the report
out. "In not having n loot ut

storm sowers In place because
drolnage runs overland for the

city."
Tho report says that "to sloim

sewer the nt one time
would be very expensive, there-

fore we are suggesting as n stait--r

that storm sewer be con-

structed on Avenue II fiom South
Uko In Highlit street, then
west on Eighth Street to Avenua

nnd m Avenue M to Wojt
Main Sweet to relievo tho excess
Ive amount of water that gailur
there "

Prico 10c

Number

museum if one Is organized here,
as has been talked, providing, of
course, It is operatedby n respon-
sible organization.

Wilko sayshe owns about 70 per
cent all the pieces in his

,thntsomc folks Jujt

display;"
Wllke Just returned Inst week

from n visit with his parents, Mr
nnd Mrs. G, A. Wilkerson. In Jack-
son County, nnd brought bacK a
whole car full "new Items" to
add to tho museum.

He had just cleanedup the win-
dow when the above picture was
taken.

In the window Is an antique
table which has been In his fam-
ily for over 100 years, nnd an old
slave bell that has been In the
family for nn estimated200 years

Wilke reports he still needs n
few Items to "complete" his win-

dow. Wanted most nrc a button
hook for shoes, some button shoes,
nn old wood boot Jack, a dinner
bell, and a beaded purse or two.

Anyone wanting to give them up
or display them in the "museum"
arc asked to briny them by the
store.

New First Presbyterian
pastor arrives in Post
The Rev. Edgnr Graham Jr.,

new pastor of the First Presbyter-Ia- n

Church, will begin his no a
ministry here with the Sundiy
morning worship service.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Graham arrived
here Monday night. Rev. Grahutn
comes to Post from a Fort Worth
church.

ATTENDS CONFERENCE

The Rev. C. It. Hogue, pastor of
the First Itaptlst Church, Is at-

tending n Southwldc Evangelism
Conference In Dallas. The confer-
ence opened Tuesdayand will close
Thursday Hilly Graham Is nmonfi

The new rond'beglnsnt Sid' Joo Irons. superintendentthe many outstandingspenkcrs
Cross's filling station Just north of here, Is out of tho city vnca-iwor- evangelism mat vrcro

five

nnd

acres

point

entire town

the

East

M north

of

of

Tito engineering firm recom
mends that tho cost of the million
dollar capital Improvements pro-
gram be financed by $686,800 In
general obligation bonds, $63.5S0
In current funds, and $269,300 ir.
wnte nnd sewer revenuebonds.

As to wnteer. Fowler & Grnfe.
Inc , recommended that the city
seek nn additional water sipply of
not loss than JOO.000 gallons pit
day to protect Itself until Whlla
itiver wnter would become avail-
able In the spring of 1964.

It alto recommended strength-
ening the water distribution v
tern by Installation of n 12 im i

Mayor namesgroup
to study city airport

Mayor Harold Lucas named a
committee of three councllmrn
Monday night to look into the
problem of finding n new and bet-
ter location for n city airport.

The nctlon cament tho end of a
long meeting, nt which Victor
Hudmnn, local flyer, appearedbe-
fore the council to see If the city
was interested In establishmentof

Rotarianstold
of upturn in Tech

grid fortunes
Texas Tech's h e n d football

coach. J. T. King, told Post Rotur-Inn- s
In City Hnll Tuesday noon

that "we're on the vcrce now of
having n pretty good football
team."

In fnct, King had lots of cood
news for area Raider gridiron fol
lowers.

"We'll field the type of ball club
most fans will like to watch ploy,"
King added, nlthouch he made no
claim to Soutthwest Conference
championship caliber.

"It will be tho first time since
I've been up there that we havo
seven, eight or ten folks who could
plav football for Texas, Rice, or
anybody else," King declared.

Although lacking size nnd ex
perience In tackles nnd guards

being woefully lacking In
backficld experience, Tech, come
September, will have speed and
plenty of it. King reported

"We have 15 backs ns fast or
faster than nnvbody we had last
year nnd 31 players who can do
the dash under five sec--

onds, compared to only five last
year," ho odded. i

King drew n chuckle when he
pointed out that a lot of folks com-
plain ho lacks football Imagina-
tion. "Rut whf.n vou sec the team

Seo ROTARY CLUB, Page8

tor-f.i- m a I yr Lucas told the
rfr:--srJT-

dies here Sunday
Mrs. Pauline Ovnllo. 45, wife of

Fidel Ovalle, died Sunday morn-
ing nt n m. In Gnrzn Me
morial Hosnltnl shortly nfter be
coming suddenly 111 at her rural
home on Post Star Route.

An autopsy, performed Mondnv
at Methodist Hospital in Lubbock,
disclosed that the causeof death
wns n cerebral hemorrhage.

Horn In Snn Antonio April 30.
1918. she had been a resident of
this nrea for the last 12 years

Survivors, besides the husband
include her father, Fidel Dclarosa
of Son Antonio: six daughters.
Mrs, Margaret Acuilar of San An
tonio, Mrs. Cnndelarla Ruiz of
Austin, Mrs. Emolia Orosco of
Snn Antonio, Roslta, Janle and
Tonie Ovalle, nil of Post; three
sons. Vicente Acostn of San Anto-
nio, Roberto nnd Fidel Ovalle Jr .

both of Post; 21 grandchildrenand
two sisters.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed nt 10 o'clock Tuesdaymorning
In the Holy Cross Catholic Church
here with Father James Ericksan
officiating.

tiurlnl was In Terrace Cemetery
The Mason Funeral Home was in
chargeof arrangements.

Salestax is removed
July I from papers
The Texas sales tax has been

removed from newspapers,effec-
tive July 1 by the recent leglila
ture in Its sales tax revision.

Henceforth, Post Dispatch sub-
scriptions will be $3 per year by
mall within the county and $4 per
year by mall nnywherc elso In
Texas and out-o- f state

main from the end of the h

lino on West Eighth Street and
Avenue M to tho end of the
line the water district Is to put In
on East Main Street und South
Avenue It.

Tho firm urges installation of
water mains of adequate site In
tho Poslox Mills housing arm and
In the northooitern section of the
city for flro protection. It also
urged Installation of additional fins
hydrnnts In severalsections of the
city to comply with the Texas
State Board of Flro Insurancere
gulation

some kind of n municipal airport
Ho explained that he and Spen

cer Kuykcndall for the last several
years had leased the presentMor-
row Field, located on the Ralls
highway north of Post, for $300
annually. Since Kuykcndall has
moved to Montana, Hudman said
ho cannot afford to maintain the
airport himself and cannot be re

Council reluctant
to giveupparking

The city council wanted more
time Monday night to think about
giving up 24 Main Street parking
spaces to comply with the StatJ
Highway Department's request to
provide t left turn Innes for
tho Main Street nnd O roadway
intersection.
Councilman Arnold Parrish made

a motion to do away with center
parking for 120 feet from the curb
lines of the intersection In both the
100 blocks East and West Main
after the council heard Mayor Har-
old Lucas report that the request
was a compromise solution to a

request by the high

Only two easementsneeded

Big sewerproject

near bid stage
Only two casements blocking the

the already
ing of construction bids on the
long-soug- sewer extension Into
the northeastportion of Post, Ma- -

II IT II Harold city

day night,
of the two casements has

been virtually worked Lucas
added,

If

it

If

8

, F
to re

of
of

In an over session,
of of at Phillips

which North customer
purchaseof sa'M- a

lor tne tie

ploycs, Including councilmcn,
at a cost of nbout n year, and
bnnds tor peaceofficers carry
firearms of $5,000 each.

Coordinating city by
having employesclear all purcha-
ses through E. A. Warren,
city superintendent. would
give city better over
Its purchases.

Hearing Police Chief Elton
report on n complaint of park-

ing all over South Street near
Cottage Lounge on Saturday

nights. Limited parking signs are
being installed better control.

City to observe

Quiet 4th
observe n "quiet '

of July holiday Thurs-
day, j

wm no a
Commerce holiday most
business firms closed, as well
as offices, and post of-

fice.
The Dispatch pub-

lished on Wednesday.
No special holiday events nre

planned here, but a lot of pic
nics, and flshm
are planned families and
groups.

trcaiment recommendations In-

cluded n expansion of th"
s treatment in

1964 and Installation of new mains
In tho northoastand northwest sec-

tions of the city costing approx-
imately $70,000, besides eight-Inc- h

mains to new divisions as they
and cmtomor sendee

j alrondy has planned
new lines for the north-iooslor-

prt of the for which
. federal aid ha tn ohulnd.

Iwlk of the raplUil improve
mows wommwul! the nex1

years would In the be
The sanitary sewers nnd sewage ginning of a storm sewer system

sponsible for Its maintenance.
He proposed that the city was

interested In a municipal airport
they could operate Morrow Field
as nn "Jntelm" field until a better
location could be found. He did
not advocate for a permanent
airport nnd said the city should
own Its own land.

Hudman said Die city wasn't

way department.
Hut the motion died for want of

a and the matter was tab-
led until the next meeting.

Mayor Lucas and E. A, Warren,
acting city superintendent,went to
Lubbock Monday to

the matter with District High-
way Engineer Craln.

The highway departmenthad re-

quested all center parking be
abandoned for the full block on
Main Streeton eachside of the In-

tersection.
Also requestedby the highway

departmentwas a ban on parallel
Seo CITY COUNCIL, Pago

nrc needed Corlcy said of
clear the way for advertis-- Street stop sign had

Mon

One
out,

sulted in several accidents,but no
serious injuries.

Voted to purchase a Thermo--
office copying machine from

the Baker Company Lubbock
for $359, If a y the
machine proves satisfactury.

Authorized a letter to Bryan
Morgan grunting the city's permls--

three-hou- r sion for him to maintain a butane
the council took care a host his station
Items, included: M roadway for

Approving a $25.000 The letter Is needed so
blanket bond for all city cm-- sln,e permit tanK can

$125

who

purchases

acting
This

the control

Cor-le-

F
the

for

will
Fourth

u tnamocr os

bank,

Is being

swimnvng
by

$50,000
city sewage plant

develop
The city

sewage

The
over

five come

second
council

morning dis-

cuss

that

Fax

trial

tank "66"
Ion

city

Post

with

city,
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Wafer shortage
may be near

aimcuity witn tne mill, its tiggc
wnter user, shut down for its one
week of the year to permit cm-- .
ployes to take I

Next week? I

Well, as Mayor Harold Lucas
said Monday night at the council)
meeting, folks should give their
lawns n this week, i

Next week "we con hope for rnlti."
The city was working to boofct j

its water output nfter losing n
string or leasewells In field water
flooding up on the plains two
weeks ago.

One new well has been tied
In. Another that wns cut off due
to the control box beingout In the
field lake has been restored to
duty.

The mayor Is hopeful of getting
850 to 900 gallons of water per
minute.

"If we do that. It won't be
so bad." he said.

Hut the fan remnin that n rain
will be needed within two wceki
to prevent a return to the old cy-
cle of the "annual summer water

"crms

for Post

Itnl Improvement program is In
itiated It "will add Impetus In
making Post ono the most

cities In the High Plnlns
aroa."

The Dallas planning firm also
analyres tho city's financial situa-
tion and recommendswhat It be-
lieves to bo tho best method of fi-

nancingsuch un Improvement

Tho roport goes further and
points up what needs to bo done
In tho wny of capital Improvc-Se- e

CITY PLAN, Pg H

Interested,he would take steps to
close the field, as he could locato
on another field, But for the fu-
ture of this community, Hudmnn
urged tho city to open Its own nlr-po- rt

as many surrounding towns,
including Tnhokn, already have.

Hudman said It takes time tl
close down a field from the stand-
point of federal regulations und
that a decision needs to be made
soon as to what the city wantshim
to do In the matter,

Tho local flyer reported tho
county commissioners' court had
promised to make county equip-
ment nvnllable to help
the field If the city was interested
in keeping it open.

"If the field is fixed up It. would
be used n lot more than It Is now,"
Hudman commented. He said
Louie Hurkes of Postcx was Inter-
ested In n local airport, ns Bur-
lington Industries would like to
fly Its officials In here In n com-
pany Jet.

Mnyor Lucas namedArnold Par-ris- h.

Wesley Scott nnd J. B, Pottsto the airport study committee.
Councilmcn expressedthe desiro

to "do something nbout an

Rites conducted
hereSaturdayfor
accidentvictim
Funeral s e r v I c es for Wllllatn

Joseph(Joe) Williams, former Post
resident who wns fatally Injured
June 26 in an automobile accident
northwestof Snyder en route here,
were nt 2:30 p. m. Sat-
urday in the Church of Christ.

Herb Smith. Church of Christ
minister, officiated, assisted by
Leonnrd Tittle.

Pallbcareis were Jack Morris,
Henry Wheatlcy, Jnke Hclsklll, Vir-
gil Stone. Marshall Tipton, arid W.
H. Chllds.

Burial wag In Terrace Cemetery
with Hudmnn Funeral Homo In
charge.

Williams attended Post Hi&h
School from J93B when he moved
to Post from Jones Countv with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Wllllnms of the Post area, until
1940. He lived here until he entered
the Navy In 1942, serving in both
the Atlantic and Pacific during
World War II.

He was married in 1943 to Miss
JIazcl Jenkins. After tho war, ho
farmednear Postfor severalyears.

For the last three years he had
been living nenr Bollinger where
he furmed nnd also worked as an
electrician. Ho was 42 years of
age.

Post's wnter problem was j InMurrSedT' t''u1mf",y

ESSM Pos,cx -'-H2p-rASk
The city was managing without)

vacations.

good watering

p,ood

can

Over million dollars in city improvementsrecommended

pro-
gressive

conducted

Maybe third
time is charm
Brown Brothers will make one

final try to open up the Glorlctta
oil zone south of Post with n third
test to be drilled immediately.

Tho first, tho Montgomery-D-a
vies AG No. 1. is making only

11 to 14 barrels of oil a day plus
lots of water. It is locatedJust off
US-8- 4 southeastof Post.

The Montgornerv-Dnvlc- s AG No.
2, located three-quarte- of a mile
west of the No. 1. was drilled 16
4,000 feet nnd wns n duster nil tho
wny. U was drilled Into the Clears-for-

without any oil shows. It has
been plugged.

Cify now out to wipe
out those pesky flies
Post Is now nflcr the flics.
Repeated "dusting" to kill off

th mosquitoes, the latest one Inst
Thursdsv nifjhi. hns kept this
thmt down fnlrlv well.

But the flv problem hns mush-nvnie- d

E A Warren, acting city super-'inden- t,

reported cltv emnlnve
sprayed the city dumn (trOUnUS Ij

The rrnort notes that if the both Tueid

pro--

dy night where "the flli tmri
literally taken oror."

Camp foils Lions of

'',3

ca.- -

of

futuro park plans
S. fi. Camp, chairman of tho

City-Count-y Park Board, cavo ',
iiiwinuuia mi mo rusi worn a
an interesting talk on tho devel-
opment of the park nod future
plans for It at tho club's weekly
uinncr meeting Tuesday night at
Levi's Itestaurnnt,
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Evolution of a holiday
The stoty of America's Fourth of July might

well be called evolution of a holiday.
Only a few decadesago. Independence Day

was the blRRest thing on the holiday calendar
except for Christmas.

Back two generations, it was "really some-

thing."
It was a day In which Morally every com-

munity got togetherand celebrated the Indepen-denc- e

of this nation. It was the day of speech
making, when the orators were In great demand.
It was a day for huge picnics and all kinds of

athletic contests. It was a day of firecrackers
and it was followed by a night in which the sky
almost everywherewas ablaze with sky rockets
and fire balls from roman candles.

The nation literally stirred with patriotism
and emotion.

Wa can remember when wc were a young-

ster all the fun that was wrapped up In ths
Fourth, from the slipping out of bed at dawn to
awaken the neighborhood with home-mad-e can-
nons to the evening of that holiday which wns
topped off for years in our family by the send-
ing up of a huge hot-a- ir paper balloon to drift
across town, after the big supply of sky rocket,
p'nwhsels and roman candles hadbeen exhaust-
ed.

It's different now. Firecrackers are banned
In most towns as too noisy and too dangerous.
Night-tim- e fireworks displays are so expensive
that towns have discontinued them even on a
community-wid-e pool basis.

Beginning made in tourism
Texas, at last, is embarking upon a cam-

paign to attract tourists into the L3ne
Star Stale.

The recent sessionof the legislature, at Gov-

ernor Connally'surging, created a Texas Tourist
Development Agency and later in its appropria-
tion bill gave the new agencyJ2S0.000 a year for
Its opcratleis.

It wasn't as big a start as those seeking
more tourist promotion wanted, as a half million
dollars had been asked. But It is n start.

The new tourist ngency will be under the
direction of nn administrator, assistedby a

advisory board, and is charged with pro-
moting and advertising by means of radio,
television, newspapersand other means tourism
to Texas by s.

Other duties assignedby the legislative act
to the agency Include coordinating and stimulat-
ing the orderly, but accelerated,development if
tourist attractions throughout Texas, conducting
a public relations campaign to create a "respon-
sible and nccurato national and international
Image of Texas," cooperating fully with tfs
ngency in charge of the state's park system re-
lating to tourist promotion, cooperating with the
Texas Highway Department In the adm'nlstra-tlo- n

of the department's program of highway
map distribution and operation of Truvel Intor--

Let's get back to earth
We'ro as eager as the next fellow for tha

United States to keep pace with Russia in the
space race, but we're not overly worried about
tho Soviets being far aheadof us In orbiting the
earth.

Both nationshave proved that It can be done
nnd It is now time for our space scientists to
turn elsewherefor outer spaceachievements.It

A Woman's Logicr She complained bitterly
to her husband,"If you had really loved me you
would have married someone else." James Rob-

erts in The Andrews County News.

Mixing a little milk of human kindness Into
the dough of reality will produce a uniform loaf
of wholesome satisfaction. Douglas Meudor in
Matador Tribune,

People long ngo quit listening to speeches-ev-en

on television,
It'3 too hot for most folks to go out. Gener-

ally, what most people want with a holiday in
this modem age Is to loaf and listen. Certainly
this modern age Is to loaf and laze. Certainly,

exuberance Is definitely frowned
upon.

As for patriotism, well, let's say people have
grown too sophisticated,even in our small towns,
for any outward display anymore.

The Fourth of July now Is a quiet, mid-
summer holiday when most folks head for the
country to go fishing or boating, or Just sit
around the houseand relax. You can't even get
a baseball game on television. The "one-eye-d

monster" pays no attention to holidays, except
for Christmas.

What has happenedto our holidays Is Just a
small part of the price we arc paying for our
rather hectic dally pace. It used to bo that
holldas were a special day when people "did
things." Now people are too worn out from day
to dav living to want to do anything with their
holidays but loaf.

Hut we will guess there still Is a patriotic
stirring way down deep for most of us on each
Fourth of July. And no enemy should measure
America by its careless "holiday posture"
either.

When the time comes to stand up and be
count-- d, Americans will and shoulder to should-
er JC

mation Bureaus, and encouragement of Texas
communliics. organizationsand Individuals to co-

operate with the tourism program by use of
their own funds.

Unhappily, as the governor pointed out to
start with, the Texas tourist Industry has betn
declining while the nation's tourist businessis
growing. The trendneeds to be reversed.

Governor Connally went on to point out that
"it Is a substantial fact that everybody in Texas
benefits from tourist spending; the farmers, the
businessmen,the working men and the state It-

self. tourists last year spent about
W30 million in Texas, of which about J25 million
went directly Into state taxes."

In any d business you have to
spend money to make money, and tourism is a
business to which his axiom applies, as well as
to one of Main Streethere.

The Dispatch has longbeen a boosterfor big-ge- r

and better Texas tourism This newspaper
is pleasl to see a start has at last been made
to promote the tourist business.

But this is only a start. Whole-heate-d coop-oratio- n

on everyone'spart Is now essential.
Let us resolve to give this cooperation un-

stinting through our organizations, our busi-
nesses, and as Individuals, whenevercalled upon
to do to. JC

would be old hat to try to outdo the Russian en-

durance record, since It seemsdoubtful that 32
orbits, or 1S2, would prove any more than the
Rtminni' 81.

Museums will doubtless be happy to receive
the spacecapsulosand we can now devote out-selv-

to other achievements.Including teaming
how to exist on the earth's surface. CD

What our contemporaries are saying
Thought he was Just a little over pessimistic,

but hearda farmer say yesterdayho should have
ginned his planting seed. "With lint from four
plantings I would have had more cotton than I'm
BOing to get from this crop." he stated. Hubert
Curry in The Crosbyton Retiew

The man who thinks ahead is the fella who
doesn't watch TV in the fall so he won't have to
watch reruns in the summer

We've Moved Uptown!

To 123 South Ave. I

(Formerly Garza Tractor Co.)

Phone Number Is Same 2660
All Types of Automotive, Truck

and Tractor Repair

Bill Braddock's Garage

SOMEONE CALLED Friday
morning to ask me what had hap-

pened on my vacation. The caller
said It must have really been some
vacation Judging from the first
"Thursday to Thursday" column
I wrote after getting back.

I asked the caller to explain,
and he said, "Well, according to
your column In last week's Dis-

patch, you must think July 1 Is
New Year's Day."

OH, BROTHERl I checked the
column, and the caller was right.
This Is the way It read:

"Next Monday not only starts ofl
a new week, but also a new year
1963. Our Special Eventscalendar
doesn't show much for the month

and the second half of the up-

coming July except Independence
Day on the 4th and Farm Safety
Week. July

This one caller only wondered
what had happenedON my vaca-tlo-

No telling how many peo-
ple thought I was STILL In the
throes of a vacation hang-ove-r

after reading the above para-
graph.

A--

THIS IS THE way it should have
read:

"Next Monday not only starts off
a new week, but also a new month

nnd the second half of the year
1963. Our Socclal Events calen-

dar doesn'tshow much for the up-

coming July except Independence
Day on the 4th and Farm Safely
Week, July ."

A misplaced line did all tiie
damage. The worst typographi-
cal error ever madecan't be any
worse than a misplaced line
sometimesIs, and In the caseof
last week's "Thursday to Thurs-
day column, 11ms lln
worked out mt right to make It
appear that I was trying to get
n brand-ne-W year started on
July I.

THE PROOFREADER usually
catchesthe blame for the mistakes
that show up In your newspaper,
but In this case the Drcofrcader
was not to blame. Exccnt, per-
haps, for the fact that If there
hadn't been n proofreader, there
wouldn't have been a correction
line to begin with, and the right
line wouldn't have been stuck in
the wrong nlace by whoever made
the correction.

The Man up the Street says
there are two things n person
should be careful about onenlng:
Ills mouth and his pockctbook.

DR. DREW A. BROWNE.
who Is In Post once u

week In the interest of the com-
munity's eve neods, was by The
Dispatch office Thursday with pre-
cautionaryhints an the total ecllpio
of the sun that will occur July 20.
The Information brought In by Dr.
Browne wns worked up by the
South PlainsOptometrlc Society, of
which ho is a member.

The material brought In by Dr.
Browne opens on an alarming
note that on April 8, I9SJ, 170
Australians principally school
children suffered permanent
retinal damage and partial lovs
of central vision In watching an
eclipse of tho sun.

THE REST OF the Oplomelric
Society's public service fact sheet
readsabout as follows:

"Similar eye damage (to that
experienced In Australia) may be
anticipated over most of Nortn
America on July 20, the dateof our
next solar eclipse, total from
Alaska to Maine. A partial eclipse
will be visible over most of the
continent.

"There is real risk of eye danit
age in vlew'ng nn eclipse Make-
shift methods Include dark photo--
Krapnic negatives, glasses that
have been smoked over a candle
or a card with a pinhole opening
None of these devices is complete1--

John May
IS GONE FOR

THE SUMMER

Thoso Dosiring

PEST CONTROL

SERVICE

DURING HIS ABSENCE

PLEASE CAU OR WRITE

Archie Old

PestControl
I5lh & M, Lubbock

PO

Ritshin9 Roulette iy chon nay

fi --sr

$ V &
--VMS TO WOl MfOtl 00? Xt IAMTT MIW,"

T1 Tnrelm WWf Senke

Spaed causes moreaccidents than any other driving

rror.

Remembering yesteryears. . .

Five years ago
Mr. and Mrs. K, K. Urcen move

to Plalnview; Lynn Duncan Install-
ed as new Lions Club president;
weather hinders cotton comcbacic;
ground broken for First Method-

ist Church's new church school
building: hobo party held for Jun-
ior Training Union Departmentof
Calvary' Baptist Church, with Di-

ane Kikcr winning prize as best
dressed hobo; Maritta Pennell-Weldo-n

Reed engagement told by
bride-elect-'s parents;Mr. and Mrs.
Noel White hosts at birthday sup-

per honoring her mother, Mrs.

ly safe. Looking directly into the
sun, even for a tew seconds, in-

volves the possibility of permanent
retinal damage. Unfortunately,
sun glassesare no answer to the
problem.

"A piece of photo film, overex-
posed on Its entire surfaceand de-

veloped, provides adequateprotec-
tion.

"A safe alternative Is a pinhole
camera. Punch n clean hole In
one end of a shoe boxwith a pin or
needle. In a darkened room, aim
the pinhole directly at the sun. On
the Inside surfaceof the other end
of the box, you can seea clearly
defined solar Image.

"In a completely darkenedroom,
a larger Image can be viewed .it
a greater distance. A pinhole
works like a lens of universal focu3
but the greater the distance, the
less the illumination. The sire of
the disc will be I100ih of the pro-
jection distance.

"A solar ccilpsc has a deserved-
ly popularappeal. It should be an
opportunity for us to extend cur
knowledge of the universe, but not
nn occasion for damagingour pre-
cious vision."

TEXS

JIM CORNISH
CHARIES DIDWAY

Quanah Maxey; Debbye Markham
honored with party on seventh
birthday; Mrs. Clarence Hawkins
honored at miscellaneous shower In

home of Mrs. Bill Bennett;

Ten years ago
Funeral held for Mrs. Lcuna

lone Preston In First Bnplist
Church; Post Stampede Cowboyj
visit Lcvclland; five-ma- n Garsa
County drouth"rcllef committee be-

gins operations; E. N. Gibson dies
in Garza Memorial Hospital; D. C.
Arthur, superintendent of Post
schools will "pinch hit" for Chant
Lee as president of Rotary Club;
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Butler an-

nounce birth of daughter, Rita
Lynn: Lin Alyn Cox honored with
theatre party on eighth birthday;
Gary Short and James Stone,

neighbors honored on their
birthdays in home of Gary's par-
ents: members ofGirl Scout Troop
4 attend Las Leonltas Camp;

Fifteen years ago
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hale of Lub-boc- k

announce birth of daughter,
Nlta Kay; Billy Baker named its
new presidentof Lions Club; Post
commended for nnti-poll- o cam-
paign; announcement made of the
marriage of Miss Delia Nell Hull
burtro or Slalon to Harold Volght;
Daphne Mahon Is married to D.
W. Holt Jr.; three new members,
Edna Pcede and Dick nnd Mahota
Allen, are initiated into OES; Miss
Gladabclle Cartwrlght becomes the
bride of Gcorgo Mueller; 24 boys
are shaping up for boxing, Includ-
ing Jimmy Minor and Dannie
Hays, both five years old, nnd Jer-
ry Windham and Jimmy Short,
both seven years old.
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By HERB SMITH

"Seven Things You Never Regret"
Someone has listed tevon things you never rogier, which

1. Showing Undneu to an ofjed person.

2. Destroying o teller written In angw.
3. Stopping a scondol tint wa$ wteLJn a rqputaitan.

4. Helping a boy find himself.

5. Taking time lo show your mollter cxmtMemtlon.
6. Offeiing tho npotegy that wvo$ a filnndilUp.
7 Accepting tho judgment of God on any question.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE SERVICES AT THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST, I0TH A AVE. M.

Shifting sandsmove
Pass from lighthouse
ARANSAS PASS Many a tall,

or nnd ship place their trust In a
lighthouse. But when the Aransas
Pass Lighthouse was built In IMS,
you can bet no ono countedon the
Pass moving.

However, shifting sands now
have moved the Passa mllo south
of the old lighthouse,

Though this old beaconhas been
closed since 1952, others still arc
In use nn the Texas Gulf Coast.
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FOR KINDS OF DIRT WORK
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BUSINESS

PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Phillips Quick Service Dial

24 SERVICE

Broadway
BRYAN MORGAN

ALL

HOWARD KOLB

A. C. COOKE
LAWYER

i3

For Heating,

McCAMPBELL PLUMBING
Dial

Howard McCampbell. 212 W.
Bonded, Licensed, Estimates

cornstarch

JAY'S FIX ET SHOP
Specializing Ropair
Appliances, Washers, Dryers and

Lawnmowors

44 WEST 12TH

PROPERTY TO BUY, TRADE?

See BILL EDWARDS

Handlina Farm. Busings

Main

Listings JOCC
209 MOHAWK 3J

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. MORRISON

516 Waif I2lh Street
COLONIC SPINALETT TABLE

AMBULANCE
"Oxygon Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Homo

"Slnca 195"

TV """"

We And
ol TV Sets.

W1

ELECTRIC

MACHINE
108 W.H

larch

moke

!y which Jpounds

Home

SELL,

I I l A.to.

COHNSTARatTOJ

ift.ftwl

32211

Dial

West

Plumbing,

Residential.

3047

SPARKS RADIO and
Service All 495--
Models

BAKER

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING

TfcWHONi

impjemenr
JOHN DEERE

hnm

h'Btl

495--

TELEPHONE

TFIEPH0NE

Makes

2445

TELEPHONE

CU..IU.'
JiijNCi

Eipmtnl

Phone

Phone

2061



77jc gis of freedom have gone out in many nations around the world

within a few short years. Others today are only glimmering. If we arc

to preserveours, we must remain strong as a nation both morally as

well as physically lend our support to freedom's causes,and bea vigi-

lant and working citizenry.

Together we must maintain a strong nationalpurposeand strive constantly to make America

an even more blessed landof freedom and of opportunity.

Un our FOURTH OF JULY holiday this year, let us resolve to be better Americans ourselves

and thus make our nation strongerat a iime when this country needs all of its strength and

great unity of purposeas the leaderof the Free World.

'Viii,-- ,,

Th Pott (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, July4, 1963 Peg 3

LET FREEDOM RING! In observanceof this greatday in Am
erican history, let us as individuals remember toguard the pre
cious gift of freedomby beingalert and responsiblecitizens.
Have a careful 4th.

Westside Cleaners The Post Dispatch The Dairy Hart ServiceWelding

Post InsuranceAgency
.

ShortHardware
. .

Guy Floyd Motor Co. - Texas Electric Co.

Collier Chevrolet-Ol-ds
" " ""'

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Gale'sBeauty Shop S. E. Camp Texaco Wholesale

Garza Farm Store : Post Auto Supply Hudman'sTexacoService Lovell's Humble Service

U. Jones,Ice andSeed Levi's Restaurant Judy'sCafe Cummings BarberShop
'

Caprock Liquor Store
!

Dr. B.E. Young
ft

Welch Electric Post Pharmacy
j

Pat N. Walker Wilson Brothers La FiestaRestaurant ., McCampbellPlumbing

Windham Grocery & Market
.

Wylie Oil Co. ' Rocker A Well Service
?

Bowen Abstract

Lester Nichols-G- ulf Wholesale I White Auto Store
'

r' Broadway Garage S. L. Butler LP Gas

CaProckGrain Co. Phillips Quick Service ' B&B Liquor Store Tom Power InsuranceAgency
V All Kinds of Insurance

Uvelle Shop HodgesTractor Co. Wilke's Supplies
. R. JsFurniture

H&N Garage Bill Braddock'sGarage Kendall Motel
Ingram Barber Shop v:

Snak Shak R. E. Cox Lumber Co. PostWrecking Service
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In Ion short yean, Shop Rite Foods, Inc , has grown
from ono to 73 Piggly Wlggly Stores In 31 towns and
3 states. Starting with ono store In July, 1953, in
Albuquerque, N. M., by October the company had
acquired tevon stores operating under the Piggly
Wlggly name. These stores were located In Albu-

querqueand Santa Fe, N. M.
This rapid progress reflects a supremo loyalty and
efficiency on the part of Piggly Wlggly omployees In
offering our customers the finest foods at the lowost
prices in clean, bright stores, with courteous, fast ser-

vice at all limes. Won't you help us celebrateour
70th Anniversary byenjoying the low, low prices and
registering for these valuable prizes? You need not
bo to win. Drawings will be held on July 31,
J 963.

MIRACLE WHIP

.
FRESH, IDEAL,
GRADE A,
LARGE, DOZEN

POWDERED
DETERGENT
GIANT BOX

LOWEST PRICES ON FRESH FOODS

BANQUET

FRIED 18 or. pkg. . . 99c
SEABROOK

2 10-o- z. pkgs. . . 39c

PARKERHOUSE
HOLSOM, 24 CT.

AND BEAUTY NEEDS!

TUBE, PRELI ' M 4V C
CONCENTRATE, 9c OFF fL
LABEL, REG. 60c

REGULAR 98c RETAIL, BOTTLE

DRISTAN TABLETS 66c
PAL FINER DINER, REGULAR 39c RETAIL

SEED 35c
COLGATE, REGULAR 69c RETAIL

King Size 49c

UPTON'S
TEA, Va lb. pkg 39c
ZEE ASSORTED COLORED

80 ct. pkg 10c
ELGIN COLORED

OLEO, I lb. pkg I2'2c
UPTON'S
TEA BAGS, 16 ct. box 25c
SCOT, ASST. COLORS, 120 CT. ROLL

PAPER TOWELS 21c

K 1 11 U ill. L.I. 1,1.

present

ULJUl

VELVEET- A- 2, 79c
F00D 3 29e

SHORTENINGS 59
EGGS
TIDE

FROZEN"

CreamPies
CHICKEN,

BUTTERBEANS,

ROLLS
HEALTH

Shampoo

PARAKEET

TOOTHPASTE,

NAPKINS,

Avocados
LEMONS

liTOOTfll HUMlHHnH:i!ftiii n

BABY

39c
73e

BANQUET, 14 oz.
Pkg., Strawberry,
Chocolate, Banana,
Lemon, Coconut
& Butterscotch

KRAFT, SALAD
DRESSING
QUART JAR

39e
SEABROOK, 10 OZ. PKG.

BROCCOLI SPEARS 1 7c
Johnston, Apple, Apricot, Cherry, Peach
Boysenberry & Custard
PIES, 34 oz. pkg 69c

VEIECIA, 4 ROLL PACKAGE

TOILET TISSUE . ... 25c
ELLIS ALL MEAT, NO. V, CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE . .
1 5c

TOWIE, STUFFED MANZANILLA

OLIVES, 6 oz. jar 39c
LIBBY, GARDEN SWEET, 303 CAN

GREEN PEAS 1 9c
RICHLAND GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL

CORN, 1 2 oz. can .... I2'2c
LIBBY FANCY TOMATO

CATSUP, l4oz. bottle ... 1 9c
SUZAN, PINT JAR

SANDWICH SPREAD 25c
DEL MONTE HALVES, KOSHER DILLS

PICKLES, 22 oz. jar
BELLE, NON-FA- 4 QUART SIZE

INSTANT MILK
PLASTIC FOOD WRAP, fOO-FOO-T ROLL

HANDI-WRA- P

SPEAS, QUART BOTTLE

APPLE JUICE .. .29c
MA BROWN, PINT JAR

PICKLED BEETS .

WHITE KING, GIANT BOX

WATER SOFTENER . 49c
WELCH'S GRAPE DRINK

WELCHADE, 3 qt. cans .

FRESHEST FRUITS & VEGETABLES AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

CALIFORNIA
LARGE SIZE

CALIFORNIA,
5UNKIST, LARGE

SIZE, LB.

3
FOR

FRESH, LARGE BUNCH

19

SIEMPS.

35c

89c

29c

29c

89c

. tr

12v2e
MESH, GWfN , , H i I in. CDCCKI riMirikK 0 kunrtinc 15c
ROMAINC LCl IUUC, L igO. DCnS. 7(. wiM.Ln vmvn--, . . -- -

49c

v Jljr. c- -.

;miyyrtL.Kgg:

I
jdHtaaiihiiwi nfl

c 1
H fP IMPALA SPORT COUPESI " JH

I 5 COLO'f TV'S J

I "i "ii mine 'samsmBslAUTUMN HAZE JMjLH I II NATURAL
MINK PORTRAIT COLLAR mW?

CHUCK ROAST
ROUND STEAK
CannedHams

ARMOUR STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, "VALU-TRI-

Pound 89c
ARMOUR STAR, HEAVY. AGED BEEF, "VALU TRIM" ARM CUT

SWISS Pound 69c
BLUE MORROW'S SKINLESS

LINK 1 2 oz. pkg 39c
CAMPFIRE

Pound 49c

M NAT T i T jB

Thi Valuti Good In Poll

July 5, 6, 7 t B, 1963

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

LIMIT QUANTITIES

I
wii'i iiii in

US

TO

RATH'S BLACK HAWK,
BONELESS, SMOKED,
FULLY COOKED

CLOSED THURSDAY, JULY 4,

ORDER BLANKS fOR Your

IIMtDC
VOU GCT j . Jr

WW
PLUS

41
IbMbcN
VUTAMPO

TENDER DELICIOUS, THAT'S PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS!

TnORU CASH

Over 200 famous baseball stars to pick froml You'll

want to make a big collection of Picture Pals, so git
your first order off todayl All it takes is an order
blank from Piggly Wlggly, a picture of yourself lor

your child), pink cash tapes totaling $2.50 or more
from Piggly Wlggly, and $1. . Get in the picture with
Mickey Mantle, Roger Maris or the star you like best!
This offer good at all Piggly Wlggly stores operated
by Shop Rito Foods, Inc.

&

ARMOUR'S STAR,
AGED, HEAVY BEEF,

LB.

ARMOUR'S STAR,
AGED HEAVY BEEF,

LB

LB.
CAN ...

Wj

BREADED SHRIMP
SIRLOIN STEAK,

STEAK,

SAUSAGE,

SLICED BACON,

VALU-TRI-

VALU-TRI-

3

APACHE BRAND, SHUCK STYLE

MEXICAN SAUSAGE, Pound 39c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM, FRESH FROSTED, 5 TO 7 LB. AVERAGE
HEAVY HENS, Pound 39c
CONTINENTAL BRAND, SLICED

COOKED HAM, 4'2 oz. pkg 59c
MONTEREY JACK

CHEESE, Pound 49c

6 39
BiscuitsSWEETMILK- 4CANS

n'
GrapeJuice
Ice Cream

PiOr.iRE

HUNT'S
NO. 300
CANS

WELCH, PURE
CONCORD,
24 OZ. BTL. .

PLAINS OR GLACIER
CLUB, ASST.
FLAVORS, , GAL,

I

$249

CanDrinks
29'

Pork Beans

39c
79e

69

2 FOR

25
35
59
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8U YOURS AT THE

SHAK SHAK

Rnmn train. She carried a bouquet
Df white carnations centered with
a white orchid ntop a white Hlblo.

For somethliK old he carried u
plcco of Hnttenbcrr: Ince from her
late ureal grandmother's wed-

ding Kown, Mrs. Lee Duckworth,
something new was the bride-proom'-s

j'lft. a drop necklace ol
diamond nnd pearl; borrowed wa&
a handkerchief bclonRinR to her
Rrandmothcr;her blue pnrtcr was
a Rift from Mrs. Jerry Lou Cam-
eron nnd she wore a penny In her
shoe for good luck.

Mrs. Doyle Cameron of Lub-
bock, cousin of the bride, was ma-
tron of honor. She wore a yellow
silk sheath dress. Her headpiece
was a brief circular yellow illu-do- n

veil held In place by a baud.
She carried yellow cnmatlons.

Best man was Roy Dee Gtcjjr
of Plninvlcw. Ushers were Ronald
Lowrlmore of Plnlnvlcw, George
Knox McLntirin, and Jerry Terrell
of Lampasas.

Lea Metric Cross, sister of the
bride, and Mary Ann Norman, cou-
sin of the bride, were flowers Rirls
and wore drcssc of white silk or-nn-

Their headpieceswere ident-
ical to the mntron of honors. Jim-
my nnd Randy Campbell of Tulla,
the bridegroom's nephews, were
cnndlcllj-htcrs-.

Mrs. Glenn Normen. cousin of
the bride was orfianlst for n nup-
tial prelude and the traditional
marches.She was accompaniedby
Lex Roby, who played the violin
during the selection "Indian Love

Parents honor

Dodger ball club
Parents of all Dodger baseball

players honored the team nnd thnir
conches and mannppr with n nn.
nlc on Thursdayof last week.

1'iayers presentedtheir mnnng-ger-,
Pat N. Walker, nnd their

conches. Tom Greenwood and Jim
Poor, with gifts of appreciation

present were: Tommy
Greenwood, David Pierce, Jimmy
Poor, Dennis Dodson, Bill Alexan-
der, Larry Holland, Rlchad nucr-ge-r.

Neff Walker, Lnrrv Klrhy,
Kvle Josev. Arthur Whltlm. Mlt- -

McCulloueh. Terry Cross and Mac--
kcv jsappvigton.

Parentsand brothersand sisters
of the ploycrs were also present.

Merrvmakers hold final
meeting of club year
The Merrvmakers Clnh held

Inst summer meeting, June 27. in
me Kcuuy Koom with Mrs. Wren
Cross a hostess. The club will not
meet again until Sept. 10 when
Mrs. Bonnie Adamson will be hos-
tess.

The afternoonwas spent In visit-
ing.

Refreshmentsof cake, cookies,
ico cream and fruit punch were
served to a guest,Connie Marie
Augustln. and the following mem-
bers: Mmes. Allen P.irtnne Almi
Sims, J. F". Storle, Bonnie Adam- -

son, a. u. Floyd, Mable Martin,
S. C. Storie Sr., H. F. Wheatlcy,
Lola Peel, Will Tcaff and Pcicy
Print.

R. H. Collier honored
on his 83rd birthday
R. If. Collier was honored on his

Mrd birthday Sunday In the Collier
home.

A birthday dinner was served nt
noon Sunday to the following: Mr.
and Mrs. Wynne Collier of Tahoka.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Bob Collier nnd chil-
dren. Miss Lucille Collier. Mr. and
Mrs, C. O. Collier nnd C. 0. Col-ti-

Sr. of Ennls, the honored guest
nnd Mrs. Collier.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Sunday visitors In tho home of

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Klker were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Brown Jr. and
children of Carlsbad,N. M., Wayn
Klker of Washington. D. C, Mr
and Mrs. Charles Ray Klker and
children of Charlotte, N. C, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyman McCraw and son
of Lubbock, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R.
Klker, ninlnc nnd Jimmy Pate and
Tlmmle Howell.

VISIT IN CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Eunlco Porter left Satur-

day for Los Angeles, Calif., for a
two-wee- k visit with her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Ir
vln Porter and Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Porter In San Dler.0.

VISITS DAUGHTER
Mrs. Warren Hays Is spending

JhO week In Houston visiting her
daughter nnd Mr, nnd
Mrs. Wesley McDowell.

A female housefly may become
n In CO davs
and one housefly may lay 3.500
eggs during a lifetime In three
months.

m

Call" and who also sang "Won-
derful You."

A reception followed In the Fcl
lowshlp Hall of the church. Assist-
ing at the housepartywere Sydaa
with the houseparty were Sydno
McLanrln, cousin of tho bride, of
Amnrlllo, Mrs. Keith Campbell,
sister of the bridegroom of Tulin
nnd Mrs. Ed Strickland of Lub-

bock.
The serving tnble was laid with

a floor-lengt- h white linen cut woik
cloth nnd centeredwith an arrange-
ment of yellow roses. The tiered
wedding cako was decoratedwith
yellow roses and silver wedding
bells. Silver and crystnl appoint-
ments were used. A bouquet of
yellow roses ndorned tho register
tnble where Miss Mlcah Cross, sis-
ter of the bride, registered the
guests.

The couple departed for Dallas
to board a Jet plane for Mexico
City for their wedding trip. The
bride chose n bone two-niec-e wool
suit with printed over blouse. Bone
hrr bouquet completed the enscm--

OIC.
Mrs. Crader crnduntcd from

Post High School nnd attended
Tnrlcton College at Stcphenvllle
nnti icxns lecn. While nt Tnrlc-
ton she wns rodeo nuern. Khn !

now employed as n bcatlcian. Mr.
trader graduated irom Plninview
High School, attendedTexas Tech
for two VCfirs and is nresentlvr?m.
plnvcd In Post bv Shell Oil Co.

The couple will bo nt home in
Justiceburgafter July 2.

Among the n guests
the wedding were: Mr

nnd Mrs. S. E. Cnnin nnd Roger.
Mrs. W. W. PcttvJohn nnd Mnlhln
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Bouchler, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Walter Duckworth. Ira
Lee Duckworth. Mrs. Ruth Stmv.
art. Mrs. Jack Burrcss. Mrs. Win.
nlo Tufflng. Mrs, C R. Wilson nnd
iNitn. Mrs. A. C Pickens andButch
Cross, all of Post: Carol Locw.
Lampasas: Jack Crafl. Mr nnd
Mrs. C. D. Grnv Jr., Mrs. I. S.
Cross, Snyder; Mr. nnd Mr. R. A.
McLnurin, J. P Crccy. Doyle
Cameron. Ed fitrleklnntl. Unlit
Hnrtlcy, Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs.
aiarcus Phillips, Stnmford: Miss
Susan Shirlcv. Fresno.Calif.: Mrs.
Foy Winn-- Jr., Carlsbad, N. M.i
Mrs. Rov Wnn. Sundownr I.nli
Nance, Winnie Henderson, Anin- -
rillo. and Mrs. John Inmn
children. Dcnlson.

55 HD club program
is on fashion tips
The 55 Home Demonstration Club

met Tuesday, July 2. with Ann
Bratchcr ns hostess. Roll call was
nnswered with "My Favorite TV
Show."

A demonstrationof fashion tips
was given by Mrs, Moille Kolb.

Members present were Mmes.
Edna Smith. Lnvcrne Lee, Moille
Kolb. Dora Wade, Oneita Gunn and
the hostess.

A. C. Cookeshosts
to California guests
Houscgucsts of Mr. nnd Mrs. A,

C. Cooke for several days have
been his nephews, Virgil and Jake
Cooke, of Fresno, Calif.

The Cookes entertained with a
barbecueSunday night in their
honor. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Roberts of Lubbock, Mr.
nnd Mrs. D. C Roberts nnd Mrs.
Katharine Trammell.

Mr. Cooke and his nephews left
Mondav for a two-da- v visit In Clin-

ton and Frederick. Okln., with his
sister nnd other relatives,

LEAVES FOR CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Lvda Odom left Saturday

for Los Angeles, Calif., to visit Mr.
nnd Mrs, Lyda Odom Jr. nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. BUI Holly.

HOME FROM NEW MEXICO
Wanda Williams returned home

Saturday from Portnles, N. M.
where she visited with her aunt
nnd uncle. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jay Gor-
don, for n week.

VISIT IN DALLAS
The Rev. and Mrs. Graydon

Howell, Sandra and Tlmmie nre
visiting this week in Dallas with
their daughter and Mr
and Mrs. Jerry While.

VISIT IN SN ANTONIO
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Ellenbcrgcr

and children arc visiting this
week in San Antonio with his sis
ters and families, Mr. nnd Mrs
C A. White and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Harris.

LEAVE FOR IOWA
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walls left

Friday for Newton, Iowa, where
they will visit their son and daugh-tcr-in-!n-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne
Walls.

FISHING TRIP
Mr. nnd Mr. DeWitt Caylor

aro spending this week fishing nt
Possum Kingdom and Lake

D,', Drew A. Browne, Opiomefrisi

THURSDAYS, 9 AM lo 5 PM

318-2- 0 West Eighth Phono 495-384- 4

"Ikoic Send or Telephono News to HELEN Wotien's Editor, Phone 4952816, Not Later Than Wednosday Mominq

MRS. WALTER JAMES WYRICK JR.
(Linda Louise Parker)

Linda Parker wed to Walter
Wyrick, Junior in Dallas

Miss Linda Louise Parker and
Walter James Wyrick Jr., both of
Dallas, were married June 28 at
7:30 o'clock In the even'ng at the
Wynne Chapel of the Highland Park
PresbyterianChurch in Dallas.

Dr. William Elliott, minister of

the church, officiated at the single
ring service.

Parents of the couple arc Mr.
and Mrs, I, U. Parker of Daliai
and Dr. and Mrs. Walter James
Wyrick of Texarkana.Miss Parker
is also the granddaughterof Win.
ZcUman of Post.

Given in marriage by her father,
tho bride wore a street-lengt-h gown
of white silk organza over white
silk taffeta which she designed and
made herself. Chantilly lace was
used for tho appliques on the belled
skirt and for the bolero with scal-
loped elbow-lengt- sleeves worn
over the bodice designed with a
bateau neckline. She carried a
large nosegay of red roses.

Miss Jean Wyrick. sister of the
bridegroom of Texarkana,was the
maid of honor. Dr. Wyrick served
his son as best man.

Ushers were Bill D. Hullum of
Wills Point and Haydon Fuller of
Texarkana.

The reception was held In the
home of the bride's parents.

Members of the houseparty were
Misse Genie Haskins, Juli Weida
nnd Sally Dcdmon.

After a short wedding trip the

. couple will be nt home in Dallas.
J For travel, the bride chose a pink
pempoini sun wuii a pum uower
hat.

Mrs. Wyrick is a spring graduate
of Southern Methodist University
where she was a memberof Delta
Delta Delta sorority. Mr. Wyrick
wns an honor graduateof the Uni-

versity of Texas nnd Is now n jun-

ior at Southwestern Medical School.
He is a memberof Beta Thcta Pi,
and Phi Chi medical fraternity.

Mr. Zctzman attended the wed-

ding of his granddaughterreturn-
ing home Monday morning.

NewArrivals j

i

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith an-

nounce the birth of a son born
June 29 In Garzn Memorial Hospi-

tal. He weighed sevenpounds, H,$
ounces, and was namedDavid Lee.

A daughterwas born to Mr. and
Ms. Dwayne Barker on June 30

in Gnna Memorial Hospital. The
baby weighed six pounds, 2i oun-

ces nnd was named Pamela

Need Something
Special in Furniture?

Wo'ro going to market next
woolc! Toll us what you want
and we'll got it for you!

Hudman Furniture Co

iiti

jf6 m, 3,
While prowling through an 16S,

Godey s Lady's Book and Maga-
zine I came across some fashion
descriptions ana advertisementsI

thought you might be Interestedin
reading about.

Under the heading "Chitchat on
Fashions for July" comes the

"Our cities look deserted,
for most of our belles have left
their heatedand dusty limits, for

the more refreshing and fashion-
able promenades of the watering
places (I don't think they mean
Lake Thomas ) The newest stylo
of gored dress Is the Polonaise
with the fronts opening In a slant-
ing direction from the left shoulder
nnd continuing down the skirt. The
dress can be trimmed down the
skirt where it Is open as plainly or
elaboratelyas fancy mnv dictate.
So popular are these that therearc
over 20 different varltlcs." (Ima-
gine that )

The bathing suit pictures nnd de-

scriptions are just plain awful.
One pictured is a blouse and
trowsers (their spelling, not mine)
of red flannel, trimmed with
white. The blouse Is ornamented
with a rushc of white cashmere,
and a scarf of the same is lied
round the waist and falls in long
ends nt the back. The bathing cap
Is of Makes the two-piec-e

suit sound mighty indecent doesn't
it? How In the world did they cvn
swim In those outifts without get-

ting all tangled up?

On hnir: "One general receipt,
somewhat In the style ndoptcd in
cookery books, may be given. Take
as much hair as you can either in
the shape of curls, bow. frizzed
chignons, or otherwise (as yet hair
of the same color as your own is
preferred): arrange Is in a confus- -

Bridal shower
at Justiceburg
Mrs. Jerry Crader. the former

Sandee Cross, was honored with a
bridal showera week ago Wednes-
day before her marriage on Fri-
day, In the Justiceburg school
lunchroom.

The bride's chosen colors of ycl
low and white were used In the de-
corations. Cakes, nuts, mints, and
punch were served to the guests
that called between the hours of
three nnd five o'clock.

Mrs. Winnie Tufflng and Helen
Rodgcrs played organ music
throughout the afternoon.

Hostesses for the shower were:
Mmes. Mason Justice, Fcrnie

Reed, Riley Miller, Harry Wood,
Winnie Tufflng, Pearl Nance nnd
Miss Vivian McWhlrt.

The hotcsses presentedthe hon-orc- e

with an electric skillet.

LEAVE TUESDAY

The Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Brince-flel-d

nnd son left Tuesday for a
three-wee-k trip to Colgate, OkU.,
where they will visit her father,
E. D. Franklin, nnd to Hot Springs,

(Ark., where they will visit with
ibis father. J W Brinceficld. The

Rev. Brinceficld is the pastor of
the Assembly of God Church.
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CORNISH,

By MRS. C.

cd mass as high on the head as
you cm, andyou can add ns much
gold or silver or steel ornaments,
or diamonds, or. in fact, anything
shiny, as you can lay your hands
on, and you will not be far out of
fashion." At least our rotted chil-

dren didn't (In some cases,don't)
put ornamentsin that pile of stuff

Any of you ever have any "Bat-
tled Bliss"? The nd rends "It is
impossible to conceive of a mote
rcfrehlng draught than Is nfford-c-d

by Tarrant's effevescent Selt-

zer Aperient, which combines the
advantagesof a luxury with those
of the purest,safest,and most gen-

ial alternative and tonic ever ad-

ministered as n cure for Dyspen-si-a

and Bilious Affections. Sold bv
nil druggists." Two to one I bt
drug sotrcsare selling pretty much
the same stuff over the councr to-

day.

Did you know that tinhorn's
Asthma Cure relieves the most vio-
lent paroxysms in five minutes,
nnd effects n speedy cure? Price
$2 bv mail. I know a few nsthnia
victims that would Io"e to have
some of that but the nd neglects to
say where to send the $2.

ThitiuRhout the book I kenf rim-nin- e

into the art: "Affllfd Wn.
men: Sf.nd for cirndnrrm ".elov's
Hard Rubber Abdominal Sunnon.
er." 1.H7 Chestnut Stret. Philadel-
phia. What in the world do Vfit
the world do vnti think thev we-- c
afflicted with' It must hive ben
somr-thlni-; that Is not with us unv
more or the writer is too subtle for
me.

Tho following Wt article en-
titled "Ladies Talk" could onlv
have been written bv a womnn
Here goes: "They have a readin-
ess of rcsourres which enables
them to sav tho very thing thai
Is most rinht, at the very mom-
ent when It Inmost wanted to rec-
tify the blundersof other people
of their stupid make relatives not-
ably; to anticipate nnd prevent
some threatening contretemps,or
to counteractIts effect a monT--
after Its occurrerta. It enables
them to set the talk goin--; nt crit-
ical moments, end to keen it alive
with bright answersand lively re-
partee always. This abundanceof
Ideas and quickness of fancy with
which women are for the most pan
so well endowed, lends then In err
tain cases to nil sorts of good and
wholesome results."

So for the good ole days of 03
years ago. Magazines haven't real-
ly changed much. Ours of today
have articles, stories, ads u.nd

They nre just Inside slick
paper covers insteadof hard book
covers, come n bit more often and
cost quite a bit less. Ninety-liv- e

year from now some onewill pro-
bably prowl through a woman's
magazine of today and laugh their
heads off just as have

PROFESSIONAL

PRESSWORK . . .

PRACTICAL

PRICES

j4o&ptlal

Thoso admitted to Garza Mem-

orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

W. O. Alexnnder, medical
Mrs. Kathy Cato, medical
Mrs. Mnrltto Reed, medical
Lola Mae Ryan, medical
Frank Blnnton, medical
Mrs. B. K. Bowen, mcdlcnl
Mrs. Ellen Polk, medical
Mrs. Bobbie Baker, obstetrical
John Wayne Keel, medical
Mrs. Bob Smith, obstetrical
Mrs. Lois O'Neal, medical
Mrs. Martha Penncll, surgical

Dismissed
Mr. Virginia Henslcy
Mrs. Tom Power
A. Lee Word
Dnrn Blavlock
M"i. Mnrgie Moore
M's. Kathv Cnto
Lola Mae Ryan
M-- s Maritta Reed
Mrs. Jerry Thuctt
W O Alexnnde
John Wayne Keel

Brownfield womanhere
helping care for father
Mrs. H. T. Cnrr S., of Brown-fiel- d

has spent two weeks here in
the home of her sister, Mrs. G.
E. Fleming to help care for their
father, L G. Watson, who Is ill.

Mrs, Carr's daughter and sun-ln-ln-

Mr. and Mrs Don E. Stan
ind four children of Canyon re-

cently spent two dys here in the
Fleming home Mrs. Stnndley is
the former Alice Ruth Cnrr. She
is a Post High School graduate
and this Is her first visit heresince
leaving to attend West TexasState
CoMcgc and mn'rvlng.

Mrs. H. V Williams Sr. Is also
n sMrr of Mrs Cnrr and Mrs.
Fleming.

WEEK IN DALLAS
Mr and Mrs. Paul Duren Sr, and

granddaughter. Paula Fern, are
visiting this week )n Dallas with
Mrs. Hettie Mae Robinson and Mr.
and Mrs. Davis Shultz

BUY AN

With A

AT

Collier Chevrolet-Old- s

For that special occasion, lei us

plan a printing ob with you that
will rofloct your good tasto and
dllminqtion. Our every ordur

ft guaranteed!

led

MANY TYPE FACES

VARIETY OF PAPER

The PostDispatch
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POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Induitrlos

"Sleepy Time l GarzaTime" WYLIE SHAMROCK SERVICE STA.

612 N. Broadway Ph, 495-99)-
4

"WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS"

MAC'S DRIVE INN

Ph. 495-270- 4

615 S. Broadway

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
Ph. 495-208- 0

HO S. Broadway

"W Furnish Your Homo from Plan to Pain!"

WILSON BROS. SERVICE STA.

C. R. WILSON CHEVRON PRODUCTS

401 S. Broadway Ph. 495-270- 1

POSTAUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. I Ph. 495-288- 1

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK GLASS

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD-S

CLAUD COLLIER

111 S. Broadway Ph. 495-282- 5

"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY"

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
205 W. Main Ph. 495-314-0

BROWN BROS. ET AL, Operators

E R. MOKELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495-288-6

OIL OPERATORS

SHORT HARDWARE

231 E. Main Ph. 495-303- 6

R. J.'s FURNITURE

R. J. BLACXLOCK

230 E. Main Ph. 495-334-0

Everything In Houm Fvmlthlnfli

Oa(MfcllJuiBhdarfbkAi. A l ft, tAtutiimJIifc1 ft.i

FDUT BAPTIST CHURCH
C. B. (BUi) HegM

B(M ScboeL
Meraisg Worship 19:M .
Radio BroadcaJt--

XUXO 11:00 a. a.
Trateteg Ualee :M p.m.
Eycatef Worsfalp 7:30 p.m.

Wedateday
Officer aad Teacberf

Meettoc 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service aad

Bible Study .3:06 p.m.
J:40

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Cray i HeweM, Paste

Tuator Cask.
Snadsy

ffuaesiy a.m.
Meraiaf Worship a.m.
Tralatag Ualea 0:00
Kvaafaif Worship 7:00

WMU -

J:30 a.i
--0:ntnmri w

;M
p. m.
a. at,

.7:34 P-s-b,

.7:30 p.8.

Minister

Ainr,,1,,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Herbert Sralli.

raamlnj
Bible Study 9:30 a, m.

Sunday mornktc
Worship Service a. as.
Sunday evening
Worship Service 0:30 P--

Wednesday eveafaag
Worship Servlo-- 7:10 p.a

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH
Close Ory

Saefty Btsbep

Sunday School CI
Worship Service
Training Union
Evening Worship
Wednesday;
W.M.U.

ft
Prayer Meetiag

CHURCH CHRIST

Bible Sbtdy

of

A.

At

R. A. 0. A.

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.ra.

0:00 a.m.

7.30

6 R A H A M
OF

10". 00

,10

Meratog Worship 11:00 a.,
Evmtag Worship 1:00

11 'MMMBEBBaBg5i

THE BM30IC

THE CHURCH FOR ALL...
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church i the (rrratest factor
on earth for the building of charac-
ter and Roodcitizenship.It is n store-
houseof spiritual values.Without a
strong Churdi, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. There
are sound reason why every
person should attend service! regu-

larly and support Church. They
are: (11 For his own sake. (2) For

children's sake.(3) For the take
of his community and nation. (4)
For sake at the Church itself,
which needshis moral andmaterial
support. Plan to go to church rcju-larl- y

and rrad your Bible daily.

m
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MlaUter

Sunday

10:30

11 s.m.
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POST
CHURCH OF GOO OF

PROPHECY
Rev. W. W. Pettyjohn

Simday School : 43

Worsalp 11:00
Evening Worship 7:00 pjn.
1st Wednesday Mluionary

Service . 7.00 p. sa.
2nd Wednesday

Meeting p. ra
3rd Wednesday Olble

Study p. ra.
Last Wednesday C.P.M.A.

Services p. ra.
Victory

Leaders J,t P--

FIRST
QIURCH

Rev. Oscar Brae

Sunday School a.,
Worship 11:09 a--

M.Y.P.
7:30 p-s-a.

TiiMinil IfinSif
7:30 p as.

Sceend
Bsfd 730 bob.

mm mmmM
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Beliind the open Book, we see the Star Spangled Banner of the United
Statesand the cross-born-e flag of Christianity.

Does this seem like a strange combination to you the flag of a nation
beside the flag of a religion?

Not at all! Look into the Bible and see thesegreat truths: MAN THE
CHILD OF A LOVING GOD; WE ARE MADE IN GOD'S IMAGE. Here is
explained the DIGNITY OF THE INDIVIDUAL

Now we begin to realize how closeis the betweendemocracyand
the Church.

Our national flag, our church flag not beheretoday were it not ior
the Book.

Come learn of this Book. Come worship and study in the church of your
choice this Sunday.

Sunday Monday Tuesdty Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Deuteronomy Deuteronomy Isaiah Galatians Colowlnns

4:1-- 3 2851-- 6 24:14-2- 5 8:1-- 9 1:2-- 9 4:1-- 7 3:12-1-7

Being Published Through Cooperation the Local and Sponsored Above Individual Business

With the Hope That Mora People Attend the Church Their Choice.

AAtfti

Momlna

Prayer
7:00

7:00

7:00
Friday

METIIOOIST

9:48
Mornlflg

Evtaiag Worship

MetbetUst Mea
Wdaeaay

MeeUag

bbB
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PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. 8. L. WILLIAMS
ot Lubbock

Sunday School 1:43 a.m--
Training Service 0:30 p.m.

SecsadAad Foorth Soodays
Morning Worship 11:00 swat
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7: 30 pja.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Bernard S. Raaaety
Sunday School 9:43 a. m.
Mornbig Wwshlp 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. ra.

Chl-R-o 0:00 p. m.

CHURai OF TrCK
NAZARENR

Rev. Xe4aH S. WMt
Sunday School 1: 4 -- au
WaraWp Servte. 10:40 aja.
NYI'S .0:30 PJB.
Evaku Service 7:60 pj.

aaWaM4ory

Prayer Meet 7:30 p..

t ti t it iit i t - - - - - - -

MTode Blea BesideM
SPANISH ASSEMBLY OP GOD

407 May St.
Rev. Crux Molina, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. ra.
Evening Worship 7 p. m.

CMF Service
Tuesday

Thursday
Ed. de C. Service

Saturday
Special Service

7:30 p. ra.

7:30 p. m.

7 p. ra.

PLEASANT VALLEY"
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday SchooL10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:08 a.m.
IrsUUfig Union . ,7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 1:30 p.m.

Wedstesdsy
Prayer Meetiag aad Bible

Study 1:00 p.m.
lad aad 4tb Thursday.

W.M.U. aad Bible
Study H:0U p.ao.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday lirliumi lft'ftft .a.
Uaratag WorseJw.ll:M aoa.
Erentng Warship ;M p.a

QIURai OF CHRIST
Located at 113 West 14th SL

rfunday Morning
Worship Service 10:30 sua.
Sunday Evening
Evening Service 7:00 p.m--
WednesdayEvening 7:00 p.m.

CLOSE CITY
aiURQI OP aiRIST

Olble Study . 10 a. ra.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p..

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Avraae Y ft Ml
Rev. James Erickson, Paitor

Masses
Sunday and 10 a. m.
Friday 7 p. m.

aiURai of cod
Rev. J. llarve Matbls

Sunday School a, m.
Sunday Night 7:30 p. ra.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. Fa.
Y.P.E., Thins 7; 30 p. m.

Sunday School
Worship Service.
Training Union .

worship

BROADWAY GARAGE

DEE HODGES W. O. STEWART

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-300- 0 W

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Ph. 495-282-

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

PAUL JONES

129 W. Main Ph. 495 2716

GREEN STAMPS

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.

JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM MACHINERY

122 W. 8th Ph. 495-206- 1

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289- 4

"INSURE TODAY BE SECURE TOMORROW"

GULF WHOLESALE

LESTER & ESTLEA NICHOLS

101 W. Main Ph. 495-332- 2

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

E Main Ph. 495-204- 4

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Joel I'irtono

Wedaesdsv

10:00 a. m.
a. m.

C P. m.
7 p. m.

Dlble Study ft
Prayer Meeting7:30 n. ra

(North Ilroadway ft lSlh St.)

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spaalaa)

CAMA C1IO, Patter
Sunday Schow 10: a.as.
Worship 11:00 uEvenki Worship 7:30 bjh.
Wed. Eve. W.M.B 7:30 p. wl
Friday Eve. Victory

Laer

AND

Main

S&H

122B

FRED

7:30 p. ra.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Ed Herring

Sunday Scbeel ;4 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. sa.

PAT N. WALKER

.11:00

GORDON aiUROI OP CHJUJT

CI la Drake, MinliUt

Sunday rooming
Bible Studv 10:00 -

Sunday mrnlng
Worship Service
Sunday evening
Worship Service

11 s.

1:30 p. US--

weanesaayevenuw
Worship Service .7:p.

ASSEMBLY OP GOO

J. R. BrtoenM
Sunday School
Morning Worship llr"
EvealagWorship . 7. P- -

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting ':J

Sunday
Service l: P--C A.

JOSTICBIJORO
BAPTIST

Rev. DJ. Doiltr
Sunday School .
Mendfig WorsUp -
Kaia Worship .

... tun I

LUTHERAN
Meeting at First WjJ
Sunday scnooi
Worship Send" - 7 P

1



News itemscanbe left

at store in Justiceburg
.... mm SCHLEHUBER
jtliw .... it It ..unni11

Jnyw.lterai would leave
.mrp for me.

" cl.lhiil.r
ESTwere luncheon BuesU of

liwdMrs. Lec Reed Monday.

W' . .. . r. MiWl.lr
Mr, nd " ...........

fbltcd the naoo

ufjnd Mm. Albert Rainwater
JSdinner Rucsts of Mr. and Mrs.

rle Reed Monday cvenlnff.

Btflny Schlehuber spent four
in 'the Fcrnle Reed homo Inst

"jjfg wid Tommy Lee Reed visit- -

ft , ft aays WHn uicu kiuiiu
tati, Mr and Mrs. Lee Reed

Uttww in rrffjr d trywg fa
m

III more people would drive In
iLiv to "nut us to & test"

Ive'd be even busier than wc
now. Wc welcome, you to

Iare our service and our court- -

lesr.

ILobban's Gulf Service
Ph. 2946

this past week while their mother,
Mrs. Weldon Reed, was a patient
In Garza Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed visited
Mr. and Mrs. James I) rooks on
Monday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sid Cross w e r o
hoits to a rehearsaldinner for the
membersof the Cross Cradcrwedd
membersof the Cross Crnder wed
ding party nnd for the hoitcss of
the bridal shower, In their home
Thursday evening.

Congratulationsto Mr, nnd Mrs.
Jerry Cradcr upon their wedding
Friday, June 28 at S o'clock at thj
Justiceburg Daptist Church. A re
ceptlon wns held following the
ceremony, Many n rela-
tives and guests attended. Mrs.
Cradcr Is the former Eandcc
Cross.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chris Comctt were
Friday and Saturdayguests of tho
Dud Comctt family In Gall.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dud Schlehuber
and Dcnlse returned home Satur-
day momlng after spending the
past few days visiting their pnrcn- -

ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Wiley
nnd Mrs. Ellen Schlehuber, and
other relatives and friends In
Cherryvalc, Kans, Mr. Schlehuber
Is recuperating from recent sur-
gery.

Douglas McWhlrt Is on vacation
from his duties with Humble Cll
Co. The McWhlrt family are visit-In- g

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Brecdcn In Albany and with
relatives in Oklfrfioma.

Lois Nanceof Amarillo spent the
weekend here visiting her mother,
Pearl Nance. Lois came to attend
the Cross-Cradc- r wedding.

Mrs. Albert Rainwatervisited in
tho Guv Floyd home Friday,

Hud Schlehubervisited In tho Lee
Reed home Sunday evening.

MR. AND MRS. E. C. Franklin
have returned from a visit In Jnl,
N. M. with their son and family.
Their grandchildrenreturnedhome
with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller, Den

TO HELP YOU ENJOY YOUR

July 4th Holiday
We Will Be Open Regular

Hours On

Thursday, July 4th

Onen udjh a

Letters to
the Editor...

Dear Mr, Dldway:
Several weeks ago I was forced

to make on unscheduled stop In
your town while enrouto from
Walker AFD, N. M., to Darksdale
AFB, La.

I spent two weeks In your town
as n resident of Garza Mcmorl.il
Hospital. During this tlma tho word
must have gotten around for many
people stopped In to sec me hi
cause I was far from home nnd
quite III.

Unfortunately I did not get to see
them nil again before I left. There-
fore I wish you would print this,
note In your paper so that I may
publicly express my thanks for
kindness nnd friendliness. I should
nlso like to mention my apprecia-
tion of the aid and professional ser-
vice renderedby the staff of Gar-
za Memorial Hospital,

I hope that my next trip to Post
will cnablo mo to enjoy my stay
more than was possible on my pre-
vious trip.

Sincerely yours,
Peter G. Knight
Lieutenant USAF
Darksdale AFB, La.

rnd Jennifer, and Clyde Miller of
Fluvannahave gone to Faith, S. D.
where they will visit for the next
several weeks.

Mrs. Leo Weed and Mr. and
Mrs. James Brooks of Slaton re-
turned home Sunday evening after
spending the past two davs visiting
their sister,Mrs. Audrca Long, who
Is seriously ill in the hospital at
Jacksbo ro.

Den Schlehuber. Kenneth McFud-I- n

nnd Jncky Braddock went to
tho "Drag Races" In Amarillo Sun
day.

Vlstlng the Pernio Reeds Sunday
were Rny Crhnln and Mr. and Mrs.
Blllv Llcht. all of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocll Smith visited
his sister, Mrs. Ella Murphy, Sun-dn-

Mrs. Bud Schlehubernnd Denize
visited Mrs. Weldon Reed nnd chil-

dren In Post Monday morning.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elton Nance re-

turned Saturday after a visit in
Haslet with their son. Sonny, nnd
lamuy. me Mavdcn Rogers of Post
saved nt the Nance home during
their absence.

Lois and Pearl Nance wcie
breakfastguestsIn the Cecil Smith
home Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Blncklock
nnd sons were dinner guests of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bandy Cash and
son, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thomas ol

Hong Kong is paradise

for tourists with money
(EDITOR'S NOTE - In this artl
cle In his serieson his recent trip
to tho Far East, the Rev. Dill
HoRue gives Dispatch readersmore
of his Impressions of Hong Kong.)

Ity REV. DILL IIOGUE
Hong Kong Is the tourist's para- -

iirtltdaij
July!

Gene King
Mason Justice
G. L. Perkins

July
Ruth Martin
Cheryl Martin
Mrs. Jack Kennedy
Mrs. Bud Everett
Jimmy Moore
E. R. Morcland
Debra Kay Kemp, Lubbock
Leo Barker

July 7
Mike Bingham, Slaton

July ft

Charles Lyn Baker
Edsel Cross
Denny Clary
Harold Lucas
Mrs. Ira Farmer
Doyd Dowcn, Midland

July 9

Mrs. L. G.Thuctt Jr.
Skipper Sloan
Ann Harmon Johnson, Clarendon
A. J. Howell Jr.

July 10

Judy Carol Norman
I. L. Chandler

July 11

Mrs. Max Gordon
Jimmy Hundley
Travis Gilmore
Dclwin Fluitt
Lois Roscnbaum
W. W. Stephens
Wilma Jean Curry. Lubbock

Lubbock were weekend guests In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dabe
Norrls.

Mr. and Mrs. Hence Phillips ol
Lubbock visited In the Cameron
Justicehome Friday.

Mrs. Cameron Justice visited In
the Marshall Mason home in Post
Monday.

FOR READY MIX CONCRETE

DIRT CONTRACTING

Dial 495-249-4

Night Phono for Concrete: 495-202- 6

Our Post Yard Fully Equipped With Concrote Plant, Mixing
Trucks, Dozers, Maintainors, Scrapers, Draglines

HUDSON & SPARKS

Post on Clairomont Highway Colorado City RA

new comfort world with

DEALER

fr you an boloro
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a

Arrotico easy financing!

equipment

disc, that Is if tho tourist has
money galore,and wishes to spend
it.

Indeed, It Is also the shopper's
dilemma, for there are every kind
of merchandiseImaginable, and at
prices lower than elsewhereIn the
world, perhaps.

Most of the shops are by
Indians or native Chinese. Some
nre British owned. The main shops
appeal to the tourist, and arc par-
ticularly on NathanRoad, the main
thoroughfare In the city. Shops ap-
pealing to the Chinese mainly arc
on the back alleys, or In regular
Chinese shopping centers or dis-

tricts. Few foreigners really go to
these for their general buying,

I found myself gazing at the lux
urlous woolens, simply gorgeous
silks made in Thailand, and hand-
made shirts tailoredto your taste.
Tapestry and rugs of Oriental vin-

tage were Drocades were
abundant Of Interest was
the thrllllngly beautiful linens of
varied prices and taste for table
use.

Those hand-mad- intricately
embroidered items were lush and
exquisite arts of beauty that could
grace the tableof nobles and
One could buy cne of these sets for
a table, with 12 napkins to
match, for the price of $80 to J 120;

which cost would be four to five
times In the U. S. Of It Is
quite a problem getting them out,
since many of these Items uro
made In Red China, nnd the U. S.
government will not allow anything
made in Red China into the coun-
try.

One hasasked, why docs not Red
China simply take over this small
colony of Chinese nnd sub-
jects?The answerseemsquite sim-
ple. They like the trade afforded
by Hong Kong and Macao. Delng
free of export and import tnxc3,
the Red Chinese governmenthave
a serious working agreementwith
tho British. In fact the Red

have large merchandizing
marts, n fabulously beautiful and
expensive bank nnd maintain n
trade In the colony that Is world-
wide. The main reason is
because millions of U. S.
pour Into this trade nnd the
Red Chinese take It gladly through
trade processes, It U an Ingenious
means of nchlcvlng U. S. mrnev.
which standsso high on the woiM
market In gold and silver value

Hong Kong Is understaffed,and
has such lack of facilities for
schooling, any nre welcome to
start a school for the children. In
fact the government nnd
the governmentof Hong Konc will
help to buy tho property, nnd pay
a or the bills for anv
church group or others who will
start a The Catholics have
certainly taken advantageof this
boon to finance, ns well as the
Communists. We saw many Com-
munist schools with very fine stu-
dents becausethe cost of attendln,"
Is so very low compared to the
government schools and others.

I was quite amusedat the run of
some tourist folk, when one day
we wero going on a tour, we pas-
sed one of the Communist schools.
The elderly lady sitting next to my
wife was quite startled and ex
claimed: "Those arc Communists'
schools? Why there arc Chinese In
there!" I must admit the day we

Those who have electric comfort heating in their homes

and there arc over a million American families enjoying it

arc high in their praises. In fact, it's like a whole new

world of comfort a pleasant warmth that lets you feel

"just right," not too cold and not too hot. You canenjoy electric

comfort heating in your home next winter becauseyour

Recommended Rcddy Kilowatt Electric Heating Dealer

will install complete home winterizing.

Now's the time to do it, too! Your Public Service manager

will gladly tell you the name of the qualified dealernearest

you. Ask him . . . this week.

YOUR HEATING WILL:

Givo estimate
doinc wttfk.

Install turnkey Job!

fr

Guarantee and
workmanshlpl

owned

abundant.
especial

kings

large

course.

Dritish

Chin-
ese

probable
dollars

center,

British

percentage

school.

KILOWATT ELECTRIC HEATING DEALER
OKC YOUR RECOMMENDED HCDDY

visited the area where the Chlnwe
Communist border was clearly In
view, a feeling welled up In me,
because suddenly I was made
aware that here those bunkers
and the thin line which separateda
free colony and an oppressed world
spoke of the smallness of this
world, I could sec the millions U-
nder oppression by the leadershipol
a few. It was there across the
water of a small river I fell glad
ness to be a part of the free world,
without fear of speech, or opprcs-sio-n

for my work, and especially
for worship.

Hong Kong Is growing with ser-
ious concern nnd by such rapid
paces the government is doing
everything possible to keep t h c
people In Jobs and housed. It Is
difficult since so many stream
across tho border to share this
"tld-blt- " of freedom. New and
world-wid- e Industries arc constant-
ly being organized to meet the
world market. Uner the conditions
with which they work, the govern-
ment Is doing as capabtc job as
within their power.

Though Hong Kong is a condom--

crate "mess o' people," It Is busv,
and thriving. It seems to be the
melting pot of the world. There
are barons and generals, knaves
and would peasantsand
govcrmentalleadersfrom over the
world. The majority arc Chinese,
however. It is a financial and pol-
itical refuge. Consequently, the re-
ligious aspectsnre somewhat dif-
ferent and peculalr.

The largest Christian group nte
Catholic with more than 125,000,
Most protestant denominations
have work In the area The work
promoted by the Baptists is excel-
lent with more than 40 missionar-
ies, and some of the best organ-
izations for the Orient. There arc
many Baptist Churches, two of
which number nt least 2.000 in
membershipin each church. This
was n thrill to us, who camethen'
to share with a small chapel of
people the samepertinent message
we had shared In Japan.

The people in Hong Kong were
different in action and worship
than in Japan, but their response
was as Immediate and sincere. I

spoke In a building seating 200
Eachnight the house was full, with
countless people pressing their
face to the bars on the windows
from out of the darkness,or stand-
ing so close they were difficult tr
distinguish In the doorways. When
I looked at the faces of the elderly,

I

INDEPENDENCE
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Tahokahousingbids
rojoctod as too high

TAHOKA Bids on the lt

housing project for elderly people
were rejected last week by tho
Tahoka Housing Authority and the
Public Housing Administration.

Nine bids were turned In and all
deemed too high.

The low bid by a Quanah firm
was for $143,500.

New bids will be asked.

there slowed time honored belief
which had borne serioushardships'

win ul uipicUU lUIIUf UIIU UIC
glow was Indicative of the glad-
ness thoy shared with each other
at this chanceto worship

r

Ave.

TAHOKA Construction got
under way last weekend on a S4S,

000 nursinghome hero to take care
of 30 people. The home, which will
have 6,200 feet of floor
spaceand 15 rooms, will be oper-
ated by Mr, and Mrs. C. W.

Member Tokos
Optomofrlc Association

Drs. Blum

and Nesbif
OPTOMETRISTS

1825, 25th St.
Snyder, Texas

Phone

SLOW STARTS?

Can'tmake headsor tails

out of it? We can, so for improved

motor performance and the finest

auto service .anywhere . . . put your

car in our hands.

POWER MOWER REPAIR

We repairall types power mowers and keep parts
for most makes on hand. See Malcolm Bull.

AUTO SUPPLY
1 14 South I

square

HI

of

Noah Stone Dial 2881

DECLARE YOUR INDEPENDENCE NOW

DECLARE
YOUR

NOW!

POST

Plan for your personal "IndependenceDay" the

solid American way. A savingsaccounthere is a

suro way to gain freedomfrom want and financial

worry for your family in tho future, and a share in

tho bettor things to come from our American way

of life. Start colobrating your independence

opon a savingsaccounthere.

FIRST
National Bank

'Small Enough to Bo Friendly, Large Enough

to Sorva Your Every Banking Need,"



Duties of county

health officer

are explained
Dr. Itarrv A. Tubhs. GarzaCoun

tv new health ofriccr, released
tho (ollowins article pertaining to
the duties at his olflce und Its op-

eration (or general public under-
standing.

In this county, tho health officer ,

In appointed by theGnrzn County
Commissioners' Court. The cour'
Is guided by certain brond prlii-- ,

clplcs of protecting the public1
health In setting the specific duti s

of the health officer. The health
officer Is not snlurlcd and receives'

no puymcnt for services rendered
tn any Individual unless the court
through the Countv Judge' office
nuthorlres the health officer to act
for tho county and to receive pay-- j

mcnt from tho county for that iter- - j

vice.
In general, the public health I

stressed and served, rather trmtr
tho Individual's health. In some
Instances nn individual's, physlnll
or cmotlonil health affects th
public health and Interests ilnd
must bo considered.

The health officer Is expected to
take emergency action when nn(
emergency involving the publir
health comes to his attention nml
It Is Impractical or inadvlsWf
(I. e., harmful to the public heni'h
and Interest) to wait to secure he
Instruction of the court. Excent
In such emergenciesthe court

to be the agency throu'i
which requests for sncclfic com-
pensableservicesof the health of-

ficer are processedand approv-
ed.

Medical care for Individuals wl'O
hnvo been specifically de.siRnntrd
bv the Garra Countv Commission-
ers' Court to be eligible for medi-
cal care at countv exnense in-'-

be secureI from nnv M. D. nc

and practices In Garza Coun-
tv who nqrees In ndvnnce with
Commissioners' Court as to the
nature of the service to be ren-
dered and ns to the fee to be paid
for that service.

Medical care for nil other
rcmnlns tho private concern

of each Individual M D. F'tcn
M. D. expects to provide med'eal
caro hv nTccmcnt hfitwec.1 him-
self and whoever is flnanclul'v

for tho pitlent. f
fee commensuratewith the nbilitv
of tho natlent (or his relative to
pav, within th ranneof a full Mr
and caultoble fee to no monetary
pavmentat all.

Any needy w-r- can sottr
necessarymcilicnl ntt-tki- n b

to the local M D of his
own choice, sotting forth his rosed
and his Innbllitv to pay

mere is no countv ttoctor h
whom all who seek frc nWInl
enro nr directed. Charily

bv rach pmeHcin M D
According to tho need of the ap-
plicant and bis own ability to
meet the need.

Each nnrent Is ursed to secure
for hlir family nrotectlon against
dlpthorla. whooplmt couh. lock-
jaw and polio. Arv M. D o

provide tneso Innoculatlons. If le
patient Is unable to nnv, the M. D
can obtain the vnrclnc from sur--

plus funds of SOS. rontrlhuHmi.
But. the M. D. must be told of the
need,and must nonlv on behalf if
his patient for restitution nf M.
costs In giving this charity service

Tn past drclslons. the Commis-
sioners' Court has been or the
opinion that temporary financial
embarrassmentshould not be con
sldeed sufficient to qunlify a n-- r.
son for free medical caro at coun-
tv exoenso. Ordlnnrllv such InJi
vidunls are expected bv (he rour
to bo able to nay for medical ser
vices rendered over a period of
time.

Sewerproject
(Continued From Pago 1)

obtained. It has been there nine
years, but the permit was Issued
to another and now must be reis-
sued by tho state.

Heard Police Chief Corlcys
mommy report ror June of 35 ar-
rests for drunkenness with fine
totaling $710. 1G arrests for dank
and disturbing the pence for $3!

In fines, and five nrrests for vag-
rancy with $90 In fines, bosldrs
three running stop sign arrests for
J15, two for mrilng red lights for
$10 and two for soeedlnn for MO.

making n total of $1,230 in fines
collected In June.

Corley also reported his depart-
ment Is now checking the horn
of 23 vacationing local resldon'r
regularly and that those wlshln?
to have their homes chocked du-I-

vaoatlAn periods fan call the
pollco department There Is no
charge for this service

President Warren O Hardlm;
was Honorary President of t h . j

National Horseshoo Pitchers' As
social Ion.

TRY
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SANTA ELENA CANYON Thousondi ofTexont ore still "dis-

covering" the awejome wonderi of Big Bend National Park,
south of Alpine, Brewjter County. Hero the RIo Grande cuts a
1 p canyon,with Mexico on right and U. 5. on left.
(Photo Courtesy National Park Concessions, Inc.)

Big Bend is the sixth largest
national park in America

It you are a ' Nationnl Park
you'll want to see the sixth

largestof America's national parks
Uig Bend presentedto the Uni

ted States by the State of Texas
in 19 M.

Located along the RIo Grande it)

southwesternTexas, this is an area
of dramatic contrasts. Land of
legend and range rider. Dig Bend
has been called the "Last Fron-t.er.-"

You will experiencenew travel
odventureswhen you drive Into the
tnlle-hiR-h Chisos Mountains or Jim
a horsebackparty for an exciting
ride to the lofty plateau of the
South Rim, 7.200 feet in elevation.

The Imposing canyons, coloiful
orrovos. flowering desert and the
expansive plains offer unlimiteJ
sightseeing opportunities p.nd ex
cellent subjects for your camera.

THEUK IS AN atmosphereof the
old frontier along the Rio Grande
where the Sierra del Camcn turl
Fronterio range of Mexico dom-
inate the landscapeto the south.

Approximately too miles from
Abilene and Stin Antonio and XtS

milus southeastof PA Paso, the
park is reached bv two paved
roads U. S. 345, which Intersects
U, S. 90 at Marathon, and State
Road MS which Intersects U. S
90 at Alpine.

A paved roed In the Park con-
nects these State Roads, forming
-- n "tt-ws- t "loop" through Big
Dend.

A new cenl road, the Camhio
del RIo has opened a third route
to Big Rend National Park o v e i
V S 7 from Marfa via Presidio
and Lafttns.

TOURING RIG BEND by auto-
mobile provides accrss to much of
he Park. Roads lead to the Rio

Gronde. where the desert terrain
Hid mountain rangesof Old Mex-
ico lend an atmosphereof drama
and stark, ruagedbeauty.

The SantaElena Canyon and
areas provjde splendid all-d-v

outings from the Chisos Moun
tains.

Among tho tourist attractions U

City council
(Continued From Page 1)

parking on Broadway for a dls
tance of 120 feet back from each
sine of tho Intersection.

The council was willing to
along with this.

The council was fearful of what
the loss of downtown parking
mlsht mean, although as Parrlsb
pointed out. a parking lot Is avail
able to the public in the 100 block
on East Main and is little used.

Commented one councilman af--

rer me motion to approve tit
highway departments rrquest was
inoiea, -- i just hate to see It hap.
pen "
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Man
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Rubbor Stamp

With New

Zip Code .
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Today

Only 92c

Including Tax

The

Post Dispatch

Dial 2816

Th Pott (Texas) Dlipalth

the centrally located park head,
quarters at Panther Junction,
which boasts a small trailer park
with utility connections, and where
a new visitor center is neanng
completion.

At the Basin, south of Panther
Junction, there arc cottages for
rent, a store, restaurantand camp
ground. However, the latter can-no- t

be used for trailers because
the road descending to the Basin
is too steep.

ANOTHER CAMP Rround Is sit-

uatedat Rio GrandeVillage on the
river In the midst of an irrigated
desert area where hundreds of

trees have been plantedaroundan
artificial pond.

Trailers also can be accomodat-
ed at this camp, which is near

Canyon the longest of the
Bie Bend's gorges.

The Chisos Mountain Cottages
provide accommodations for more
than 100 guests. Some cottages
have private baths and others nre
adjacent to a central building with
rest rooms end showers.

Plan to spend at least one night
In the Park and make your reser-
vations well In advanceby writing
or calling National Park Conrcsvi
ions. Inc.. Big Bend National Park
The phone number Is GR
Area Code 915.

SERMON TOPICS
Sermon topics for the Fint

Christian Church ns announced by
the Rev. Bernard S. Ramsevarc.
"What Do You Mean: CHRIST-
IANITY'" for the II a. m. ser-
vice and at the 7 p. m evening
worship there will be nn old-tim- e

sin? In the Fellowship Hall. There
will bo brief devotlon.il followed
bv light refreshmentsand fellow
ship. Tho public is cordially in
vltcd.

There are approximatelysix mil-

lion veterans of the Korean Con-

flict In civil life, according to the
VeteransAdministration.

Dial

Five casesfiled

in countycourt
Joe Ray Rlso was charged In

county court here Monday with
driving while Intoxicated and un-

lawfully carrying a pistol on or
about his person.

He posted bond of $750 on each
count.

Manuel Fuller Jr. pleaded guilty
July 1 to driving while Intoxicated
and was fined $50 and costs by
Countv Judge J. li. Parker, sen-

tenced to three days In Jail and
had his driver's licence suspended
for six months.

Tony Thomns was booked June
2 on a charge of aggravatedas-

sault
William Don Wllklns pleaded

guiltv June 23 to unlawfully trans-
porting whiskey, beer, and gin
md w f'ned $190 and costs by
Judpe Parker.

City plan--

(Continued From Page I)
me.nts here nil the way through
1980.

The report points out Post had
n bonded Indebtedness ns of June
30. 1961. of $393,000 and $206.-397.-

Interest with $480,000 of the
bonded Indebtedness In water
works Improvement and water and
ccwer revenuebonds.

In comparisonwith cities In the
area of similar crowth problems.
Post has n debt ncr capita of
$135.10. as comnnrcd with $11I.C0
for Muleshoe. $70.52 for Tulla.
JG2.9G for Flovdadn. $56 12 for Bill-line-

and $155.29 for Lubbock.
While Post's per capita debt Is

hloh. In comparison with other
Ilich Plains cities noted in the
nbovo paragraph. Its per caplla
tax levy Is the lowest.

Post's per cnnlta tax Is $10 S7

as comnaredwith $''1.69 for Mule-shoe- .

$23.1 for Tulin. $15.44 tor
Fiovdada,$70 09 for Balllngcr, and
$36 64 for Lubbock.

In n forecast of rcTcnue table,
the Dallas englnecrlns firm fore-
sees a growth In water and sewer
revenue from $lRt,fi50 predicted
for 1963 to $22t,025 in 1950 with the i

maintenance of current water)
and sewer rates, and nn Increase
In ad valorem taxes from $49.023

'

this year to $73,060 by the year
1989. j

CANADIAN VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cockrum re-- 1

turned home overthe weekend aft-- 1

er spending a two-wee- k vacation'
In Canada around Lake Louise andj

area. Thev spent most of the time
fishing In Canada,and visited their
son. Dan, who Is working this sum--1

cr In Glacier National Park,

ANNOUNCING

Your New Post Dealer for
CURTIS-MATHI- S

TVs and Stereos
Is

ce Center
311 E. MAIN

2877

EXPERIENCED TRAVELERS

Recommend

BRYAN WILLIAMS'

PERSONAL SERVICE

for

Vacation Insurance

If You Go by Train, Plane or Boat

Motorcycle. Horse or Pogo Stick

You Can Have 24-Ho-
ur Accident

Protection Including S12.00 Daily

Hospital Expense

World Wide

For $5,000- Only S3.35 for 7 Days

Posting-s-
(Continued From Page 1)

gly Wlggly stores In 31 towns In

throo states. Shop Rite Is giving
away five Impala sport coupc.t,
five RCA Victor color TV sets, 30

sides of beef. 10 mink suit stoles.

and fivo million SAH Green
Slnmnt All VOU llBVC to UO to
participate Is to sign up each time
you visit t'lggiy WlgRiy ticre tim-

ing tho month of July, at no oblh
entlon on vour part. Prize draw.
ines will be held July 31. It's the

nnnlversnrV for Shop Rll-e-

and they want to share It with
their friends and customers.

What about the cows and chick-

ens stilt In town, we've been ask-

ed a number of times In the last
ten days. Mayor Harold Lucas
reports the city wants to get In its
water line to the dump grounds so

nnd FFA livestock owned by
local youngsterscan be quartcrsd
there before beginning enforce-

ment of the ban. An casementfor
tho water line has now been ob-

tained nnd as soon as the woik
can be done to get the line In, the
livestock and poultry ban will be
enforced.

Tills Is one of those "vncntion
weeks" at The Dispatch with Shop
Foreman Don (Corky) Amnions
off on his. So Editor Charlie Did-wa- y

has moved back to the Inter-ttyp- e

mnchlne and Is presiding
over the back shop this week while
we try to handle Chnrlle's many
news writing chores up front. Get-

ting the paperout a dnv early, be-

causeof the Fourth of July holi-

day, has made the vacation chore
a bit fnster paced than usual. But
by the time you rend this, the
worst will be over for Charlie und
yours truly.

VISIT MOTHERS
Mr. and Mrs. John Redman and

three children are vacationing in
Nowato, Okla., where they arc vis-

iting their mothers, Mrs. Vina Red-

man and Mrs. Dorothy Herring,
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Lomon Juico
OIMII'I IH.S..4
Baby Food

Skinnor's
HAIIICC

Premium Crackers

HNIIl flllh Cacuitlt Klstir
PICKLES nt
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Rotary
(Continued From Page 1)

fall you'll ngrco my Imagi-

nation grew up over the summer,
he said with n grin.

King showed pictures of

tho Tech squad'sfive spring prnc
tlco games nnd narrated nil the

, Ig Donn e Anderson wa, nn

vlous for Tech. 1

Making the trip to Post h the

Tech group for the Rotary appear-

ance besides King Athletic
Director Polk Roblson. Line Coach
Harry Bufflngton, Floyu oe,

Jdean of admissions, Lecte JncK-n-

exccutlvo vice president of

the Red Rnldcr Club. Clyde Prcst-wooi-l,

academiccounselor for Ihe
nthelctlc department, nnd Allen
Benton, n director p.nd past

of tho Red Raider Club.

HOME FROM VACATION

Mr. and V, A. Lobban re-

turned home this week after spend-

ing 15 days vacationing In the
northwestern stntes. Twelve states
were Included In their tour. Rela-

tives visited were Mr. and Mrs. Al-

ton Lobban of Belle S,

n Mr nnd Mrs. Othcl Jones of

Arli., and Mrs. Philip
Bufflngton of Colfax, Wash.

VISITS MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Thomas of

Goldsmith spent last Tuesdayand
Wednesday in the home of his mo-

ther, Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr. and
Mrs. L O. Thuett Jr.. nnd his sis-

ters and brother. Vicky and Benny
Wayne returned home with them
after spending a week In Post.

VISIT SON
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Daniels ne

visiting their son. Ward Daniels,
who Is in the hospital In Cheyenne,
Wyo.

MINOR SURGERY
; Mrs. A. C Cooke underwent min
or eye surgery In West Texas Hos-- j

i pital in Lubbock Tuesdaymorning,
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Beef

CORN KING Canned Picnics
PaceSliced Bacon
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300 Can

Rogular
Rolls

BROADWAY FREE DELIVERY

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS

- EVERY TUESDAY -
Shop and Save.RedeemYour BUDGETEER STAMPS

for Valuable Pemlumi at Parrlih Grocery,
Each Book of STAMPS

1$ Worfh $3.00 In Premiums
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then
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presi-

dent

Mrs.

Fourchc.

Phoenix,

White Sox repeat
asloop champs
ManagerBen Howell's White Sox

repeated n Udbe Ruth League
baseballchampions here Inst night
by rallying for two runs In the
bottom of the seventh to como
from behind nnd defeat the second
P- -c ".

.The victory clinched, I the title.
giving the Sox n thrce-gam-o lead
over the Indians with only one
game left on the schedule.

Duke AHmnn led off tho final in-

ning for the Sox with ad-

vanced on nn outfield error, nnd
scored on R. Pierce's single.
Pierce also advanced on nn out-

field error nnd then stole third.
Windham walked. After Walker
went down swinging, M. Petty hit
an Infield grounder, scoring WlnJ-

ANNUAL FAMILY DAY
t.ex Roby, music cducnllon dir-

ector for the First Baptist Church.
Is acting ns director of music for
nnnunl Family Day at Plains Bap-
tist Assembly. Dr. Hugh Rumbas
of Oklahoma Is the principal speak
er. The session Is to begin nt 10

n. m. nnd the evening service at
C:30.

VISITS PARENTS
Mrs. Nancy Dixon nnd son, Stcv

en. of Plalnvlcw nre spending the
week In the home of her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Robinson. Also
visiting In the Robinson home Is
Jean Hicks of Edmandson.

Telephone your news Items to
The Dispatch 2816 or 2817.

Too late to classify

FOR SALE Nearly new office
partitions; factory made; 6' high
with glass at the top. Reduced
to one-hal- f price. A bargain.
Tom Power Insurance Agency.
Phone 2S75. 2tc (7-3- )

s a
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unav URGED IN USE

OF HERBICIDES

ttt cl hormone-typ-e herb -

con w---....
-s-ometimes

proved to be of consider-n!u- e

W many Texas farmers
ranchers. 1he "PP''110?,of

Itrblcidcs as i. uiu--

Acrllc Arid nnd 2. 4, 5- -

Kophcnnxy Acetic Acid, us--

refcrrrt to ns "
twctivelv can be of spec--

KkM In weed control on pas
ranr.es orcnuse mcy nci

vflv on brondlenfcdplants.

aj with these benefits, how-ther-

ce.i be an appreciable
at of risk tn applying these

chemicals This is Dccnusc
cultivated plants within prox-o- f

the area being treatedenn
rcidentally damaged or killed
'rbicides when proper precnu-ar- e

not used Cotton, Texas'
st crop, is narttcuinriy vui-i- t

to herbicide damage,
s for this reasonthat farmers
;anv Texas counties are rc-- d

bv law I" secure n permit
the Texas Department of Ag-ar- e

before usine, 2,4-- or
need nnd brush control,

nhn jranteil such n permit,
ppiier must follow prescribed

LAWN CAKE HINTS
beautiful, well-kep- t Inwn adds
e material value of a home
is a basic requirement of an
ctive yard, The benuty of a
depends largely on the care
fives during the growing sen--
points out A C. Novosad, ex--
si pasturespecialist.
lists fertilization, watering,

ng and weed control as Im-- st

considerations in a good
care proRram Fertilization.
ft is one of the most neelcer--

Mte best Indicator for fertilizer
a soil test However. If soil

information is not nvnllnble
the lawn has not alrcndv re.

mi la spring application of plant
twvosaa recommendsan nt- -
Me treatment with n complete
Pr, a LI ), or ratio,
fta should be nnnlied to sunnlv
poinds of nitroecn per each

- Muare tcct ot lawn area.
addition, nitrnunn cVinnlH Un

N every 30 to 10 davs during
pammer at a rate of one pound
rwi jut i.uuu square feet or
t Such annllrnilnni win!jn grassesgreen and vlgor-win- j!

the growing season. In
IT: ys before the first
Fw killing frost, the lawn
ns".an1PPMtIon of n com- -

Fienilizcr such nt tint nnf.!I.J
F ipring,

!T jhouM ,...
"Ulticu ivuv

"...R.ra" ' A slight
m indication thijtr Pr.m... :ir.?:: "... - iikoi wniei- -

o recommrndiwi w. ,i.
w Oepth Of si lnrfc..

encourage deep

"UY AN

(D
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The Dispatch standingswere off
n half r.nmc nnd hnrd to check, but
the Indians hnd to have the Tues-iln-

night game to stnnd n chance
of tying for the crown.

The two remaining m n k c u p
games arc yet to be definitely
scheduled, lcar.uc officials s n I il
1icsdny morning, but were due la
be completed this week,

The White Sox, picking up mo-

mentum, walloped the Urnvcs 7- -4

Wh!l,

regulations when using the chem-

icals with reference to such mat-

ters as wind velocity (which would
determinethe amountof drift from
the applicationarea to surrounding
nccngc) and closeness to suscepti-
ble planted crops such as cotton
and flax.

In 19C3, n marked increase has
been noted of people who arc using
2,4-- (the mnro commonly-use-d
hormone-typ- o herbicide) for the
first time. There has also been
noted a significant rise in com-plnfn-

from people who hnvc cause
to believe that the nppllcntion of
herbicidesby others hashad sonic
effect In their crops. Such com
plaints arc serious and call for
prompt attention by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture when regula-
tions apply.

It is therefore a matter of great
Importance that any person not
having hnd previous experiencein
the use of theso important chem-
icals first of nil check with the
nearest Texas Department of Ag-

riculture office or write to John
C. White, Commissioner, Texas
Department of Agriculture. Aus
tin, for information concerning
regulation nnd use of herbicides
in their home counties.

tjned
SYD CONNER

Garza County Agenl

root systemsand enables theplants
to utilize the plant food applied.
It is best to water in the mornings.

Proper mowing gives a healthier
and thicker turf. Mow regularly
and don't clip more than one inch

at n time. Keep the mower sharp
nnd in properadjustmentnnd mow

Bermuda grass at a height of onu

to one nnd n half inches; St. Aug-

ustine and blucgrnssat one and o

half to two inches for an nttrac
tive lnwn, says the spcclalsit.

A ihlck. vieorous turf is the best
defense against weeds but If thoy

nre n problem chcmlcnis can ue
usedfor control. Ask the local coun-

ty agent for details.

FARM SAFETY
Durinc the busy season on tnc

farm, many of us become cnic- -

less and forget satcty pracuces
Henry O'Neal, Extension ngricul
lurnl enolncer at Texas ARM Col

lege, warns that modern high speed
farm machinery must be handled
safely If we expect to reduce sor-Ini-

accidents. He suggests that
vou check vour operators mniai
al to determine piopcr operation
nnd care of vour tractor anu
equipment. He urges special at-

tention to the cautions concerning
power take off equipment and
keeping the shields in plncc.

NEW nULLKTINS
Wo rlow hove several revised

bulietlnV nvnllnble in our office.
They Include Seasonal Chan-pe- s

In cttle Prices and USD
A. bulletin No. 17. Cotton DU-- 1

casesnnd Methods of Control, The
seriesof Texas Guides for Contrcl
ling Insects on Ornamcntu!
Plants, Fruits nnd Nuts, Vegetable
Crops. Cotton nnd External Para-
sites of Livestock nnd Poultry arc
nvnllnble In individual subjectma'-- j

ter bulletins. These publications
cp.n be picked up at our office free
of charge or we will mall you a
copy of uny one or more upon re
quest.

FAHM
A note this week from the Tokos

Kmplovmnct Commission sold that
Garza County hnd been nlloted 50

Mexican National farm laborersfori
n period until July 31, 1!M Anyone
InterestedIn this type labor should
contact the Texns Employment
Commission In Lubbock.

Spectacleswere orlglnnlly worn
In Franco to hide defects of the
eyes, nnd In Spain to add dignity
to the appearanceof the wearer.

DOWE H. M AYR ELD, JR.
Llfo Hoipltallzallon Group

Business Men's Assurance Co.
0 America

1506 Main, Lubbock PO

Inst Wednesday night, the PIrnlcs
13 to I on Thursdaynight, nnd then
the Indians Sunday night In one
of the decisive games which
clinched at least a share of the
flog for tho winners.

In the Sunday night "showdown '
the White Sox banged out n collec-
tion of nine hits for as many runs,
while Ron Pierce was limiting the
Indians to four.

Mlko Petty, the White Sox clean-
up hitter, nnd Pierce each collect-
ed n pair of singles In three trips
to the plate,

The Ilrnvcs broke out In front
with n pair of runs In the first, but
the White Sox tied It In the bottom
of the second. The Sox then odd-c- d

two In the third, three In tho
fourth nnd two more in the fifth
to wrap It up.

The Cubs finished out their sea-
son by splitting n double bill of
make-u- p gamesMonday night with
the Plrntcs to wind up even wl'.h
nn 8--8 record in league ploy.

Tho Cubs grabbed the opener, 7
to 1, but dropped the finale, 4 to 1.

Tho Cubs also scored n 10-- shut-
out win over the Inst place Urnvcs
Frldnv night us the losers manne.
cd only two hits while the winners
were collecting 10 blows.

STANDINGS
W L

White Sox 11 3 .785
Indians - 9 5 Ml
Cubs 8 8 .500
Pirntes fi io .375
Urnvcs 3 12 .200

Results
Wed., June 2C: White Sox 7.

Braves ).

Thurs.. June 27: White Sox 13.
Pirates 1; Indians 12, Cubs 2.

Fri., June28: Cubs 10. Braves 0:
Indians 12, Plrntcs 2.

Sun., June 30: White Sox 9. In- -

dians 5,

Mon., July 1: Cubs 7, Pirates 1;
Pirntes 4, Cubs 1.

Schedule
Tucs., July 2: Indians vs. White

Sox.

Pel.

Little Leaguers
play at Tahoka
The district Little Leaguetourna-

ment in which the Post all-sta-r

team will participate will be held
in Tnhokn July 18-2- It was an-
nounced this week.

Should Post win its way through
the district meet it will participate
In the nrcn tournament, nlso at
Tahokn tho next week, probably
July 2C-2-

Teams slnted for the district
meeting besides Post Includes Sla-to-

Tahoka, O'Donncll, Lnmcsa,
nnd Crosbyton.

Both the Tuhoka Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Tahoka
Rotary club will help stnge the two
Little League tourneys.

One hundred twenty cinht mil
lion people (72 per cent of the
total u. S. population) arc now cov-
ered by health insurance.

My Neighbors

IE0,
"You're not lenvlng for

npnce before you've hnd huj-pc- r;

comenlong nowl"

121 E, sib

The third-plac-e Ynnkccs upset
the Dodgers 8 to 5 Monday nigh(
in Little League play to nil b u t

knock the Dodgers out of the tight
two-tea- race and hand the Red
Sox the 1B53 pennnnt.

With both contenders having
only two games left to ploy this
week, the Red Sox need only one
more victory to clinch the flag now
thev arc sporting n two-gnm-c lend,

Of course if the Rcil Sox nose
dive nnd drop both gnmcs nnd the
Dodgers bounceback to win their

Post's Amcricr.n Legion team,
hnrd hit by a rash of injuries nnd
loss of players planting and doing
other summerwork, plays its final
home gamehereWednesday nignt,
July 3, nt 8 o'clock, ngninst the
Lubbock Bell Cheks.

The locals, who hnvc defeated
Petersburg for their only district
triumph, lost to the Bell Cheks. 6-

0, nt Lubbock in the first meeting
between the two clubs, with David
Nichols holding the Lubbock team
to three hits. Enrly errors prov-

ed costly in that one. however.
The loculs then will close out

2

for this
It's tournament time on the lo-

cal bowling front ns well ns the
golf nnd baseball fronts.

Bowlers from Snyder, Slnton.
Rnlls and Post nlrendy hnvc enter
od the Fourth of July men's sing-

les tournament (double cllminu-- j

tlon) set for the Tangerine Bowl
hero Thursday.

Announcements for the one-da-y

affair have been mulled to some
75 bowl'ng lanes in West Texas
nnd eastern New Mexico.

After the onc-tta- y singles tourn-nmc-

on the holiday, the invita-

tional men's tournament will set
rolling this coming weekend. Sat-

urday and Sunday, July ari
continue for the following weekend
as well.

Besides the usual men's events-sing- les,

doubles, team, and
the Tangerine Bowl also

will run n lodics' doubles division
and n ragtime doubles division all
through next week.

Local bowlers nre urged to get

their entries in Immediately for
both, or cither event.

MARRIAGE LAW RULING

AUSTIN Atty. Gen Waggoner

Carr has held that a man may-marr-

the odopted daughterof his

father without violating Texas m

ccst laws. The opinion went to
Dallas District Atty. Henry Wade.

DONT WANT TRAPPER

HASKELL Haskell County vot

crs have rejected by n margin of

five votes a proposal to nire n
county trapper. Aciuing imcrcsi ia
the election was the sightings re-

cently of n largo, unidentified an-

imal in the county.

JACKSON BROS. PEN FED BEEF

lb. 79c

JACKSON BROS. PEN FED BEEF

ib. 79c

JACKSON BROS. PEN FED BEEF

lb. 69c

MOHAWK

lb. 29c

FRESH CAIF

lb. 29c

MARIGOLD, GALLON JUG

79c

Closed July 4th, for

Chariot Trvltf, Mgr. Diet 3245

SECTION

Qtf)e $ot Bispatcfj
Thursday, July 4, 1963

RedSoxneedonemorewin
for Little League pennant

flnnl pair, the two clubs would
wind up the schedule nil even Sat-

urday night, making a playoff ne-

cessary.
Hut the odds arc long that this

will happen.
During the Inst week's action,

the Red Sox closed In on the
crown with three straight victor-
ies, while the contending Dodgers
were splitting u pair.

Only four gamesarc left on the
Little League slutc.

Wednesday night (July 3) the

Legion Club plays Bell

Cheks here tonight

bowling meets
scheduledhere

week

ROUND STEAK

T-B0- STEAK

SIRLOIN STEAK

BOLOGNA

BEEF LIVER

MILK

Tuosday, Holiday

JimBo Meat Market

TWO

district play Saturdaynight ngalns.
Plnlnvlcw nt Plainview.

Plnlnvltm nnd the Lubbock Bull

nre for district run in
They have split their two district
games.

The Post team lost its only start
during last week, bowing Saturday
night to Slnton, 13-- at Slaton.

Teddy Scott stnrtcd on
mound for locals nnd was fol-

lowed to the by Luis Ayaln and
Pnt Cornell, who enme on to iiurl
the final inning.

The Post team expects to have
Butch Cross, who has been out
with n sprainedankle, back for no-

tion tonight. But Benny Owen,
who has been out for two game!,
will be lost for the final pair as
well, n laceratedfoot. Chunky
Johnson also has been out of the
line-up-, with n back injury.

The late season plowing, due to
many recent rnlns, has kept 11

couple of regulars in the fields nnd
out of the line-up- , and Nichols, '.he
team's leading pitcher, has missed
some gamesdue to oil field work.

Fees are set for
Lake Stamford
STAMFORD Recreation fees

hnve been establishedfor Lnke
'Stamford, whose visitors include
mnny from GarzaCounty.

The fees were set by the Slam-for- d

city council, which also voted
to purchasea boat to be used by
a lake patrolman.

The recreation fees will be 50

cents n day for individuals or Jj
n year for families. The fees will
be used to finance the boat andpay

lake patrolman's salary.

VISIT IN MINERAL WELLS

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Williams
Jr., nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie
Slice of Tahoka spent the weekend
in Mineral Wells visiting with
B. P. Putnnms.

Pago 9

Yankees will test the Red Sox
while the Inst placeTigers take on
the Dodgers. Then on Saturday
night the Dodgers play the Yan-
kees In the first gameand the Red
Sox meet the Corvnlrs In the night-
cap.

In the Yanks' upsettriumph ovci
the Dodgers Monday night, t h c
Ynnkecs broke open n 5-- ball
game with a cllnch'ng thrce-iu-n

rally In the iKiitom of the fifth.
What's more thev did It on only

one hit. With two down nnd three
walks, M. Levins nocked a triple
to clear the sacks nnd was out at
the plnte trying to go nil the way.

R. Pace nnd R. Levins divided
pitching honors for the winners,
each hurling three '.mings. B. Alex-

ander was on the hill for the Dod-

gers when the winning rally came,
going tho final two Innings after
starter R. B Buerger went the
first three.

Tho Dodgers jumped Into a
Clicks tied the lead, I lead with n four rally the

the
the

hill

with

the

the

the

third with Buerger's triple the
"big hit." The Ynnks bounced nnck
in the fourth with n four-ru- n rally
of their own to tie the game after
the Dodgers hnd ndded ono more
in the top of the Inning for 11 5--1

lead. J

The Red Sox made it strictly no
contest in the first Inning of their,
gnme wun me iigcrs ns 1 n c
poured across seven runs In the
top of the first en route to their
easy 16-- 4 triumph.

The Red Sox nlso hammeredtjto
Tigers 10-- 2 last Thursdaynight but
had to go nil out Saturday night
to squeeze a 2 decision from the
Cardinals.

In that one. the Cards took a
lead with a pair of runs In the
third on n walk to M. Johnson,
singles by D. Odom and Steve
Newby and nn error.

But the Red Sox cameback with
the tvinq and winning runs in the
fourth on Hernandez' second single,
an error and n single by Irons.

The Dodgers got their only win
with n close 2 decision over the
last place Tigers on Saturdaynight.

The Corvalrs vaulted over th

Cardinals into fourth plncc in the
standings with n 13-- victory over
the Cards Thursday night.

STANDINGS
W

Red Sox II
Dodgers fl

Yankees . . . . - - .. 6

Corvnirs . 6

Cardinals 5

Titters - 4

Results
Thurs.. June 27: Corvnirs

Cardinals 6; Red Sox 10, Tigers 2

Sat., June 23: Dodgers , Tigers
2; Red Sox 3, Cnrdinals 2.

Mon.. July 1: Red Sox 16. Tlgcrj
4; Yunkees 8, Dodgers 5.

Big golf meet

opens Saturday
The biggest golf tournamentcvrr

held In Post the Cnprock Goll
Course Toumey sponsored bythr
Post Chamberof Commerce, Is ex
pected to attract up to 9G golfers
here Saturdaynnd Sunday for two
full days of g on Dur-wnr- d

Bnrtlett's sporty nine-hol-e

grass greens layout.
Jimmy Hundley, in chargeof the

entries, reported some 38 entries
nlrendy In Monday with the renl
rush yet to come. Most such tou--no- y

entries usually come In the
finnl 48 hours before the deadline,
which won't come for this on? un-
til 5 p. m. Friday.

Members of the Country
Club nt Tahoka, the Lorenzo
Cor.itrty Club nnd the Floydndi
Counttry Club, ns well as mem-
bership players of the local couri"
nnd their guests, have been invit-
ed to participate.

Hundley sold five nnd
six flights of 1G plovers ench arc
expected to tec off Saturday.

The course will be open to all
entries Friday for practice round .

A "jhotcun start" is planned for
the tourney.

In surh n start, foursomes tee oil
on each of the nine holes on tl.p
course nt the snme time with an-
other foursome behind them ready

Panthers'streak
broken af seven
The Post Pantherslost their first

baseballgameor the soonat Tn-
hokn Sunday in the nithtcnp of
strange double blU which snw the
locnis chnlk up their sevrnh vc-t"r- v

in the first game. over
Tnhokn.

Thnt was n nine Inning contest
The Lubbock Lnfn Amcr'rao

team came to Post Sundnv nft'-- r

noon believing it had a game with
the Panthershere. When told the
1'iintnors were pinving nt Tnhoi'i
thev drove over tn Tnhokn. wni'od
until the local Latin Americans hn-- t
posted n voctory. nnd then plnvr-- 1

a seven Inning second game with
the Pnnthers.

Lubbock won n tight mound duel

In earlier games, th" PnnuVrs
defeatedRails Ralls . l
renzo 35-1- Lorenzo in 11 in
nings. Lubbock 7-- nnd Tnhokn

before the Sunday douWchcaJ
or.

to tec off ns soon nsthey nre tut
of range. Tills fills up the course
in n matter of minutes.

First prize In ench flight will be
a set of four woods of the player's
choice. Runncrs-u- p In ench flight
will receive sets of three mntched
woods, with the third place flight
winners onch winning a dozen golf
balls of his choice.

The big nrrny of prizes nccounts
for the $12.50 entry fee.

Tho greensnre nil in good shnj.e
with the fnirwnys greenand grow-
ing followine the recent rnlns.

A large group of special golf ball
prizes will be ownrded for various
'hings, but thK spoclnl prize list
has yet to be drawn.

A numberof locnl merchnntsare
contributing those prizes.

The tournamentwill be full han-
dicap nllowd within flinhts nnd
be an n medal hnnrilvai
l5ls. with 18 holes ployed each
dnv.

The plovers with the higher hnn-dirn-

will toe off nt 8 n. m. each
morning of tho tournnmnnt, with
the lower hnndicnp pt rivers start-In-e

nt I r'"lock ench nftemoon.
Locnl players nre urged to get

tholr oniric: In ns sron ns rlOslb''
The Beta .S'"mn Phi sororltv w I!

hnve 11 snndw'ch concession nt ihe
c'ubhoue to help feed hungry

TRY

ofil
r T7v 01wn

No Ice To Melt!
It Never Goes FlatI

SNAK SHAK

tor your - milllij w ' w
V

13.

MATINEE
I Starting at 2 p. m.

I . .S!ll.c SHOWING SCHEDULE,.,!- t i v.yvs Jc Doors Open SHOW TIMES
Sox Tiuer d

I

Sat . July G: Dodgeri vs. Yank- - 1 :30 P. M. 2:00 - 4:40 - 7:20 - 1 0:00
' ecs, Red Sox vs. Corvalrs. . - j

' " " " ' -
jj i WE PROUDLY PRESENT

I TT tfH 1 'i'l fffl IT'S ALL ABOUT YOUNG JgL
! TTTl 1 jfcflW J PEOPLE, PLAYED BY AN
1 Ull I 1 I IllU 1 L JH4 OUTSTANDING CAST OF
1 fcjLEJ J "!', -- Mm YOUNG PEOPLE, TO ENTERTAIN I

I LfTT EVERYONE, ALL AGES M

PROFESSIONAL i V 31lll A l.Jgi

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR SMALL
' Mf imu

ALL DEADLINES MET ON TIME
HCHH

Whatever your printing neodi, you'll BeA ""I'Viilt"" J

find us ready, willing and able to (III fjjjHBvk ADMISSION J 1
Ihcm to petfcclion. fcWBBjL Children 50c J

GIVE US A CAM '

jjl

The PostDispatch j 3S3.3
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Legal Advertising Kates
Consecutive Insertions
per word ., ,, ., Jc

Clasalflod Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insertions
per word . c
Minimum Ad, 12 wards (Oc

Brief Card ol Thanks 1.00

Public Notice
IF YOU NEED HELP with a.

drinking problem, call 6

or or write Box 7 j

52tc (8-1-

FOR HOME delivery of the Lub-

bock Avalancho Journal, Call
Danny O'Neal. Dial 3149.

tfc ( 4)

TO Whom It May Concern: No

hunting, flshuig or trespassing
on the Bcaulah K. Bird Ranch

52tp )

Miscellaneous
NOW OPEN. Fixit Shop, small elec-

trical appliances repaired. 408

South Broadway. Guy D&vis.
tfc (2--

COFFEE BREAK
Just phone and wc will meet some
place and talk about selling tha
houso or farm for you over a good
cup of coffee. Harold Lucas, real-

tor, dial 2894.
tfc (3-2-

Wanted
WANTED Yard work, mowing and

edging. W. I. Coffee, Call 2737.
6tp (5-3-

LICENSED child care center. By!

day. week or hour. Day or night
Under adult supervision. See
Helen McMlllin. 127 E. Main or;
Call 3276.

tfc

59 CHEVROLET
El Cammo V8 with e

'55 OlDS
air condiUonmg,

loadod with power brakes
power steering, etc

55 FORD
V8, st, tr , radio andheater

SOMETHING NEWI

Wo now have a now front
end machlnoto mako thoso
wheel allgnmonts which
save you money on tires
and mako your car safer
to drlvo.

H&N Garage
605 N. Broadway Dial 2526

Real Estate

FOR SALE Dy owner, three bed-
room and den residence, central
heat, refrigerated air condition-
ing double garage, 402 Osage,
phono

tfc )

FOR SALE Three bedroom house
with bath and half, fireplace. 906
West 12th. George Booher, Lub-
bock, Phone SW

tfc (4-1-

FOR SALE Art Craft Mobile home
44 feet long. 10 feet wide plus
metal carport, tool shed, cyclone
fence and 50 foot lot. Automatic
washer. Front kitchen, two bed-
rooms, air conditioned. Call 3373,
605 West 13th.

tfc (6-2-

forTsale. leaseTor rent
Shop on Tahokn Hwy. across
from elementaryschool. Sec R.
P Tomllnson or Phone 3426.

tfc (7-3- )

Eaif In Posf Iniuranto

SALE BY OWNER 1039

acres, scenic mountain develop-
ment property In the Coloradj
s'ately pines on State Hwy. Best
fishing in Platte River, deer
hunting, water; near Air Force
Academy. Colorado Spr'.igs and
Denver Should be seen to

For write,
D. II. Whitney. 456 St .

Denver, or phone Denver
Itp (7-3- )

FOR SALE near Maxwell. N. M..
US acres irrigated. shares
water at $2 50 level, all one
block. Good house.
REA. telephone, school bus. You
should see this. $26,500. Have
other Northern New list-

ings. us a call. Western
Stated Realty. 120 E. Marcy.
SantaFe. N. M. Phwe 3

Up (7-3- )
j

SALE Ftahlng camp, bet
location on Possum Kingdom. 11 j

large living quartern.
grocery and cafe equip., minnow '

ford, pure spring water, wet or
drv boot storage. 150 ft. to wat-

er front from blacktop road.,

tontnet J W. Wall. 3913 Circls
pr . Wrchltu FulU. Tex

ltp (7-3- );

FOR SALE A paying hotel, reus--!

onubl prtc. Wife's death rea-

son for selHng, Writo Box 73,

Sudan. Tex ttp (7-3- )

FOR SALE Variety store, mcc
cWan stock Good location in
Lorkncy See Mrs J P Truott.
Lockney. Tex Call Otdfteld

ltp (7 3)

Look at Our

UsedFurniture
Bargains

Whilo Considering
Your

Upholstering
Needs

CUSTOM

UPHOLSTERING
2295 65 N Broadway

REAL ESTATE

For Sale
EXTRA LARGE livrng-dintn- g room com-

bination, licriiwood floor, vmtiian blinds,

asbestossiding, attached oarage, bockyord fenced. Beauti

ful landicaplrtfj, on pavsd strwet. fttftrwHy occupied by Hin-r- y

Tate. Shown by appofrtrrmwtf only. $1,000(tawij Including

closing cmU. bolenot monthly pKtymwvi, PHA, 5', Inter-

est.. LooDlnd at 110 South Q.

NICE wo4l to wall CMfMtt, atbtiro,
siding, fenctd back yard, storm cHor, pavd JItf. Locaid
at WmI 10th St. Low, low prc of $4,500, $1,000

down, balanctt monthly payment of $66 74

Harold Lucas
REALTOR

122 Main Agncy

FOR

information
Oneida

76.76

Mexico
Give

FOR

cabins,

Dial

Aw

716

Hal 2094

i i

For Sale

KEYS For your car, house or bus-

iness building. Made whilo you
wait. Keys duplicated for all
locks. We guarantee our keys
to fit. R. E. COX LUMBER CO.

tfc (2-1- )

ECONOMY MATTRESS CO.
All kinds of mattress work, guar-

anteed. Call Mrs. F. F. Kecton,
2S90. Post.

tfc (3--

IRRIGATION PULLING, clean-

ing. Installing pressuresystems,
casing pulling. Contact H. A.

Justice, Route 2, dial
tfc (2--

FOR TRADE Automatic grill and
waffle iron. Used one time. Will

trade for 5 books stamps. 116 S.

Ave. O.
tfc (6-1-

FOR SALE 1956 Chryier New
Yorker and 1959 Ford with

both slick and extra
clean, priced to sell. Come by
First National Bank lor tun de-

tails.
tfc (6-2-

PLENTY large and medium min-

nows. First house south iceplant.
John Putman. 2tc (6--

FOR SALE boat. 35 HP
Evinrude, electric starter-generato- r.

Call 3373. 605 West 13th.
tfc (6-2-

FORSALE RegisteredBlack An-

gus bull. Call 2077.
Ronald Storie. 2tp (7--

IF YOU WANT good fresh fmlts
and vegetables, look for J. Q.

Jcnkin's wagon.
2tp (6-2-

wTTirPUllcTlASEniTue Lustre,
rent Electric Carpet Shampoocr
for only $1 per day. Hudman
Furniture Co. ltc (7--

Cardof Thanks
Our recent sad loss leaves us

....' L . I.ful hanrt. tnunr.1 r. I rl M

bors and friends Their comfort-
ing expressionsof sympathy and
thoughtfulness will always be re-

membered.
George Samson
Estelle Samson

We wish to express our appre-
ciation for the many acts of kind-
ness extended u during the tlmo
of our sorrow at the recent death
of our husband, fattier and grand-
father. O. R Cook. Especially do
we wish to thank the Rev. Oscar
Bruce and the Rev. Elmer Crab-tre- e

of Plolnview. our family phy-
sician, Dr and Mrs. A. C. Sur--
mnn. a.nd the many friends and
neighbors for their exnressions ol
sympathy, the floral offerings, and
thrir thoughtfulncss In preparing
food May God bless oach of you.

The family of O. R Cook

ARRIVE HOME

Mr ami Mm. Herman Raphe!'
imvfd bom Saturday from n
minth's vacation in Missouri and
Illinois, returning through Hoi
Snrmg. A He. While in Missoun.
thfv totirad Murk Twain's home
n Hannibal. They nto spent two

ks in notoo visiting hr par-e-

Mr and Mrs Louis Uledsae.
mt h brother. Edgar Bledwe.
w'w fli-- itx from San Francisco.

VISIT WITH SON

M- - ami Mr D. H. lUwklns
spent rlif wknl in Lubbock it
ifn ihnr son flari-rtf- e Hawkins
and hrr bmrbtr M M tWdw
On Sunday Mr and Mrs Ifawkun
attended a statslng convention

DIAL 3340

COOLER

SERVICE

Wo will puf up your
cooler and chock it for
now summer soason,
changemafs if noodod.

'I We sfotk pcitli and an fo--
pair any maK.

R. JsFurniture

Rentals

FOR RENT Bedrooms, by night
or week. 123 North Broadway .

tfc (4--

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For Information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mis. Alono

Brewer, Dial 2389.
tfc (11-9- )

FOR RENT One bedroom house,
carpeted, 902 West Main. Call
2S6S.

tfc (5--

FOR RENT Four-roo- furnished
house, 110 North Ave. Q. E. E.
Cass. Call 3264.

2tc (7-3- )

FOR RENT Two 2 -- bedroom
houses; furnished or unfurnlih-cd- .

Sec Betty Pierce, 30S North
Ave. H. Call 2539.

lie (7--

Will sell Texas

productsabroad
WACO Walter Meyer. Texas

Farm Bureau commodity director,
will depart for a y trip to
England nnd various European
countries beginning July 5 and re-

turning July 25. Purpose of the
trip will be to study export pos-

sibilities to the countries presently
being served by Farm Bureau's
Trade Development Office in Ro-
tterdam. Accompanying Meyer on
most of the itlncrnry will be H. II.
Aln. managerof the Rotterdamof- -

flee.
Principal cities Mover will visit

include Manchester,Liverpool. Os-

lo, Amsterdam,Copenhagen. Ham-
burg, Rotterdam, Brussels, Lon-

don, Parts and Madrid.
Through active promotion nnd

merchandising by the Rottcrdum
staff, several markets have been
opened up for American farmers
which never existed before. Spv-er-

shipmentsof fresh fruits and
vegetablessuch as carrots, beds,
onions, peaches,and others have
been exported to England, Den-

mark, France, nnd Holland. OtI'er
Texas commodities such as honey,
neenns, canned vegetables,citrus,
feed, grains, poulttry, variety
meats,various tvpes of seeds, sliow
a good potential in foreign mar-
kets. Meyer said.

Things Meyer will Include In his
Itinerary are visits with prospec-
tive buvcrs, showing samples of
commodities to these people, and
gnlning commitments for fature
business.

SELLS ANGUS COWS

W. P. Thomas. Post, rccent'y
sold ten recistercd Annus cows to
J. W Martin. Tahoka.

rnnv

By CHRIS CORNISH
I can tell right nway this Is going

to be one of those weeks, The min-

ute I walked In the door Monday
morning I heard: "Chris, we need
your column right nway." Now
when Mr. C saysthat it means you
go straight to your typewriter and
typo your column without another
word. This column I'm typing Is

supposed to be clever nnd Informa-

tive. Now when I walk In the
door Monday morning the two
things I'm not are clever nnu in-

formative. I don't really wake up
till about mldmomlng after a Coke-brea- k.

My good friends In Post
Pharmacy put a roll on to heat
and fix a Coke the minute 1 open
their door. Now thnt's service. Any-

way back to the columns I won-

der whv Mrs. C or Mr. C for that
matter, don't have to have their
columns ready early on Mondny
morning? And the reason the col-

umns have to be In early Is be-

causeof the Fourth of July. See,
the Dispatch comes out a day
early and now all week we'll be
rushing things up a day and that
means I might not get those Coke

breakswhich means I might never
wake up all week.

CC

Ahl The Fourth of July. That
brings back old memories like the
time the roman candle blew up In
my liMd or the time Marcln New
by stepped right In the middle of
the chocolate cake we were going
to eat for our picnic lunch. Wc
weren't felling to patriotic toward
Mnrcia after that but it really did
n't hurt the cake much. Just sort.t
messed up the frosting a little bit
I feel like I ought to say a little
something about patriotism and
stuff like that If vou notice, there
is something about it on practically
every page. And they really nil
say the same thing ... so I won't
be saying anything different But
I don't think people really feel any-
thing at nil on the Fourth. Hen
we are living in America, the land
of the free and we don't ever take
time out to thing about it. I won-e- r

if we'd feel any different if the
hammer and sickle were flying
over us instead of the stars and
stripes. Now that ought to give
you something to ponder over.

CC
Jlmmv Minor returnedhome last

week after a week's visit In Hous
ton. Seems like Jimmy spends an
awful lot of time down there Me
must reallv have It bad He's
working again nt the A. S. C office
this summer.This Is Jimmy's thin)
summer there. Wonder if he'll find
my cotton to measurenlong down
Houston wnv? Wc have a new
steidv couple n town. Phil Fosirr
nnd Chcri Moore. Congratulations,
vou two. It looks like Jimmv's not
he onlv one who has it bad. And

tiotiriv Roach was home over Ihr
weekend which made Cerreiho
tones very happy I Imagine. Looks
like the sugar ants nre working
uvcrumc. .

-C-C-
Susnn C. Janice While, Davj.'

N'lchols nnd Jnmcs Mitchell nt
went to Lake Thomas Sunday Bet
hey had a blast Won't that place

be n madhouse on the Fourth?
L'nda Hopkins came to town on

GrahamHD club meets
in homeof Viva Davis

Ily MRS. GLENN DAVIS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Hawley nnd

Karen of Mcdford, Ore , nnd their
son, Kent Hawley, of El Paso, are
visiting her sister, Mrs. iiry.ia
Mnxcy and family.

Mrs. Dclwin riuut nnu cnuurcn
nr visiting with her parents, tho
Rev. and Mrs. Clinton Edwards
nml inn ttnnnie. at Possum King
dom. The Edwards live nt Fott
Worth.

iionnf t.nrh snnke nt the serv
ices at the Church of Christ Sun-

day and was a guest of the S. D

Loftons. Mrs. Johnnie Rogers was
also n guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr Mason nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rnvmond Thane Jlid
sew were Sunday luncheon guests
of the Ray McClcllans.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Amoroso rnrrun
and Ronnie visited In El Paso Suit-da- y

with their son. Byron Parrish.
Mrs. Parrish and their new son.

Mr. Pnrl Flnltt nnd Mrs. Muud
Thomas visited Wednesday after
noon with L. w. oanay in lanoKn
and with Mrs. Ramsey nnd Mrs,
Earl Gregg.

Stephanie Davis spent Sunday
night with her grandparents,Mr.
nnd Mrs. Glenn Davis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jon Green of
Calif., nnd Mrs. Duff

Green of Roaring Springs vlslt?d
Thursday with the Qunnnh Mnxey
family. John Is a brother of Mis.
Maxey. The group Including the
Lewis Masons had suppernt Lake
Thomas that evening.

DAVID SINCI.AIR returned lo

his home near Abernalhy Sunday
after n visit with Mr. nnd Mrs
Noel White.

Mrs. Gilbert Gnndy nnd child
and Mrs. Junior Hammon of Ta-

hoka visited Tuesday with Mrs.
Carl Fluitt.

Saturdayevening visitors of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Glenn Dnvls were Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Cowdrcy of dim-
ming, Gn.. Mr. and Mrs. Delnier

Sunday from l.ovington, N M. She
was telling us nbout being in the
rodeo at Artesia. In g

she hod 19.5 r':onds nnd the girl
who beat her had . That's
tough luck, but knowing Linda she-

'll win first next time. Curtis Did-wa-

is working for Jackie Hays'
Texaco now nnd Dinnv Slon is
still at tho Snak Shak. Mindy
Ncwbv has n busv week nhead of
her. While JeanJohnston is on l.cr
vacation, Mindy Is taking her
place as Ronnie Bouchicr's secre
tary nnd then Fridnv she's leaving I

for Oklahoma City (she's going to
Oklahoma University next year I

where she'sgo'ng to "try and get j

In to some rush parties." I don't
think she'll have much trouble. I

'

reallv think it's nbout time for me
to go to Post Pharmacyand wake
up.

Brake Parts
andFluid

Garza Auto Parts
"Try Us First

You II Do Glad You Did"

107 W. Main Dial 244

Cowdrcy, Mr. and Mrs. L o n n !

Peel, Mr nnd Mrs, Elmer Cow-

drcy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hobby Cow-dre- y

nnd family nnd James and
David Sparlen.

The Graham community extendi
sympathy to tho family of J o o
Williams.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bryan Maxey and
Don visited In Big Spring Sunday
with Mrs. Maud Eubank rnd Van
Hoggs, nunt and uncle of M r s,
Mnxey.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elvn Peelnnd Beth
nnd Mrs. Jimmy Byrd nnd daugh-
ters drove to near Sprlngtown Sat-

urday morning where they visited
his parents, Mr. flrJ Mrs. John
Peel. Elvn't ?Isters and other rela-
tives met ihem there and they
surprisedtheir father with a birth-

day dinner on his 73th birthday.
The Ray McClcllan family, the

Bill Stone family and the Raymond
Thane family visited late Sunday
afternoon with the Mason McClcl-

lans.
Mrs. Rene Fluitt and Mrs. Maud

Thomas visited Friday afternoon
with a Mrs. Mitchell In Twin Cedar
Nursing Home and with Mrs. Lucy
Gossctt In the Golden Ago Home.

Mr, and Mrs. Pete Pierce nnd
Mrs. Randall Laurence nnd chil-

dren visited Sunday with tho Jnmcs
Stone family. Afternoon visitors
were Mrs. Evelyn Pierce nnd her
sister, Mrs. Edna Patten of Floy-dad-a.

Tho Don Brown family of F
Bcnn'ng. Ga., have been visiting
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. BUI
McMnhon. and her sister, Linda.

THE GRAHAM HD Club met
June 27 In the home of Viva Dnvls
with Mary Cowdrcy ns
Roll call was answeredwith "My
favorite dress design." A demon-
stration on crafts wns given by
Ornbcth White nnd Carolyn Gray.
Refreshmentsof home made ice
cream and cake were served to
the follow'ng: Mmes. Lucille Bush.
Dorothy Cowdrcy, Maurice Bush,
Mac Gossett. Carolyn Gray, Bern-it- n

Maxey, Alma McBrlde, N 1 1 a
McClellwi, Jewel Pnrrlsh, Ornbcth
White. Jennie Cowdrcy. Knthcrinc
Johnson. Rene Fluitt nnd the hos-

tess. The club will meet In the
home ot Mrs. Gray July 11 with
Mao Gossctt as Tills
will be the club rose bud gift day
with the memberssecretpal. Each
member Is urged to attend or
send a gift for their pal.

VISIT SISTER

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osman and
family returned home Friday after
visiting with sisters In Paris. Tex.,
nnd Shrcveport. Ln for ten dny3.

BRAND NEW 1963
FORD i2T PICKUPS

ON SALE NOWI
AS LOW AS

$1789
135 hp 6 cyl. Flarosldo

Oil Bath Cleaner
Spare Tiro & Tools

Turn Signals
Oil Filler Gas Filler

"Mil liltll 2liH Itllu'

Ghnt SepForward for all Mankind.

Slaton political

Pot still boik
SLATON - nM. n .

water and ,cer

The resignation Wu ,.
w It hout ri.- r"Muiun i .
tnrrt tin nl ... "

miss on. whirl. - U'I

vjou.br failed tnrt1of Citv
Maxey. '

I'once Chief GcneM,M...
. : -- """niM on iv.i

the ClIVs nrln !.. ..'
mont has recrivM it.
nssmentfrom thecrtii... ...y "iimiunny, h fl I..,

would get the officers .JS.
"'"'i,

ftinnin asked for IS

M.i; lUlllllimioa, It tt

- .(, unwjr nrresi.
Mayor Jonas Cain Mntimltteo on fiscal noliri..

Slnlnn - "." '"""'

uvuv.k uiium ik and ik -
i..iii vuiiiiiiii nu nhnni ill- . -- w,

- I L L I 11

Oil ami Gas Lmim
Julius G Slewert ct ux to

Oil Co.. 200 acres ol Section

h. itimon; nu acresol
SF 7572; $10

Decdi

c...

Horlcy William Turbyfilljt
L. E. Claborn Jr Lot 3uj

... wi i, mm; u, rost;
Marrlago Mcobm

Jerry Mac Crader. 21, uj
sanura i.ross, 21 June3.

Bobby Wayne Eckoh. 35,

Cheryl Marie Irwin, 19; jWJt

James I.ce tlnwcn Jr., II
Cnlfl.l ri.lt-lftni- . rnr..H In ......... i utaui, i j. j

WIT! I IT A rilir .......

Mrs Leah Akins of Wichiu

cousin. Miss Maxine Durreti

LL'llh K1!ce niir., Li:.. .

collier.
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IT

In of

iin,iiA

SHOP

AU O

for

Tvs

and

ncinyciaiui)
Quito a Fow Selections

Hand al Prctcnl limi

E. Main Dial 21

JULY 4. 1776

JULY 4.1
One Hundredand Elghty-Sovo-n Years LalcrM Id

Dnv 1QA1 n,,r Itknrtv Yours and hii"e

Sflll Our Mosi American Heritage.

Brown Brothers,B A

LET US GUARD WELL

Every Phaw American Life

Used

Used

Dendcnce

Precious.



PleasantValley reporter

catching up on sleep
nyMKS. MAX CIIAFVIN

.. no ngnlnl If I don't

imVt convention this
ftS-SW- i cnuBht wp on

LfSiiSllon w In Lubbock

the rd annual Con- -

1 nf the Department ol Tx
ol Foreign Wars, Juno

'V iV;, Chatfln attended the
V?l. .lavs of It mostly aftct
BV except on Sunday, all day.
S 3 posts of the VFVV

Rentedand mobs of people. I

IFS Saturday and the crowds

ffl me of New York Cliy.
Yw've never seen a lot of pco.

i. ,miil vou have been there.

Siw Mr and Mrs. Elmer Altman

. ihe conventloni Mr. Altman Is

Jijwn of Ben Altman or wis com--

BSS'and Mrs. Carl Payton ore
from a trip to Okla-frhnm-

and then to New
MHli. Unda (Mrs. Earl Kcnney)
' . ih them. First stop was

nkla. where they visited
L niv and Mrs. Bill Payton
Cir! Payton's brother. Then, on to

Mr 9nd Mrs. Herbert Collins'
mm at Sallna, Okla. The high--

lifht of the trip was n surprise
Golden Wcddlnc anniversaryparty
far Mr and Mrs. D. R. Payton.
vmfrlv of Pleasant Valley. Six
i their seven children were pre

wit. The D R. Pnvtons' mailing
iddress in Gentry. Ark., but they
live over the border in Oklahoma.
The Carl Payton returned
home on June 22 with Linda and
Mr and Mrs Hruce Payton (Mrs.
Ii a sister of CnrH. Judy and mil.
ipent the nipht with them nnd they
til left the next clay for New Mexi-
co, that is, the Bruce Paytonsnnd
Mrs. Carl Payton nnd J. W. Tliey
moved Mrs Payton's parents to
Lemitar, N. M. It took them three
days. The Carl Paytons arc all
home now resting nicely

After this third cup of coffee my
eyes arc beg'.mint; to open!

Mrs, Jack Ilurkctt nnd Jnn and
Jackie spent Snturdny night In
Lubbock with Mrs. Durkett's pare-
nts,

Mr and Mrs. F If. Johnston.
Sharla and Kevin of Slaton spent
Sanday at the Clay Johnstons.

MR. AND MRS. Frank Dunilliln

He's the 6n!y

MAMmTOWM

(wWofisrifuat ihi
WAMT-AD-S

i mi m

- V - v

rn.n ntn Hint. h,.ih f....
children. Mike. Joyce. Ricky und',,00Tcr' T.he Dlinaleh'i Grassland
Debbie arc visiting their mother
nnd grandmotherand grcntgrand.
mother and greatgrandfather, Ag-nc- s

Rlnker and Mr. nnd Mrs, T. L.
Dames for two weeks.

Mrs, 11, D, Robinson has been in
Post attain at tho D. C. Roberts
home while she had a check-u- at
the doctors. Went on Wednesday
nnd came home Sunday.

Mrs, Johnny Urcstrup and two
sons of Fietdton spent Sunday ut
the Will Bartons.

The R. Jt. Lewis were at Ilrown-fiel- d

on Sunday afternoon at the
Ward Thomas home nnd brought
Raymond back to stay awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reno tine'
sons visited the Maurice Flultts
on Wednesday night nnd were
t rented to homemade Ice cream

Mr. and Mrs. Vcmon Scott had
company over the weekend from
Austin Mr. nnd Mrs. Warner
Durkc.

Mrs, Lena Chnffin and Mrs. Max
Chnffln called on Mrs. J. I. North
cutt In Post on Wednesday. Mrs.
Northcutt has just been released
from the hospital and seemsto be
progressingnicely.

rir. nnu Mr, i,. u Lee toox n
trio to Goodlnnd on Sunday nnd
Shirley went too, They visited Mr.
nnd Mrs. Gene Kenlcy and family;
Mr. Kenlcy is Mrs. Lee's brother.
Shirley Is stayinga week with their
daughter,Sandra

Bro. Joe Green and family have
been off on a vacation with n mo- -

bllo trailer to Phocnl, Ariz., nnd
Colorado Sprlnns Colo., for a
week r.nd n hnlf.

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Davis and
children of Lubbock visited Agnes
and the T. L. Hnrnes on Sundnv.

Mrs. C. R. Scott stopped by for
n visit with Mrs, S, M. Lewis on
Sunday.

The Maurice Fluids drove to Lll- -
tlefleld on Sunday and had a nice
visit with the Mlchle Robinsons
They brought back Cherry Robin
son ior n week'sstay; this Is Mis.
Flultt's sister.

Ilro. Joe Green Is nttendlne the
Southwlde Southern Baptist Evan-
gelistic Convention In Dallas tho
first three davs of this week whilo
his family visits with Mrs. Green's
mother.

Mrs. B. D, Robinson's niece nnd
husband, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Haun. and his sisters. Mrs. McKcl- -

vn from Bonham nnd Mrs. Mitch-oi- l
of Kcrmlt visited her Sunday

afternoon.
Gould and Company nre dicsinc

for oil on the C. R. Scott nlacc.
Good luck!

You want to know what the rest
of us nre doing out here? Dlnctnn
out weeds!

TRY

COLLIER'S
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i

WgTtJWiiirWM Priced from

Hfffair'jTEnflifj T'ft'i Nothing down A

HHMpi8llBlK2 years to payag
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:
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trsrWut mttlill liullUl lit M
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PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY I

Mrs. 0. H. Hoover

reportson trip
to California

ia win Mrs u. ii

correspondent, has Just returned.
from n five weeks trip to Calif-- 1

ornln. nnd In this story gives a
full account of her trip.) (

ny mrs. o. tf. noovnrt
Cheesi. my little dog rnd f left

Clovls, N. M., 12:40 p, m., May
26 tor sunny California. We arrived

I at Pinole 2:20 p. m. Saturday,May
'27. Had a lovely trip out. I rods

In the observation car. While wo
were in the mountains, I could sec
the engine and the rear car of the
train nt the snme time made i
perfect S. The scenery was beauti-
ful. There was drifting fog on the
mountains end the valleys. My son,
Jack, nnd his family were all at
Pinole to meet us,

Wo stayedwith the Jack Hoovers
In Vacavltle for a week. Then
Bllllc Bob, who lives in Mountain
View came after us, Wednesday,
wo traveled to Mountain View by
way of the Bay bridge from whore
we had a good view of the Alcatra
Rock. The Rock Is n prison no
longer, the prisonershave all been
moved to 'acavlllc and Son Quen-ten- .

On Friday. BIIHc, Betty. Kelll
and t went to Santa Cruzand out
on the pier we tmd a wonderful
seafood lunch, nnd watched the
seagulls fly In. They were ns large
as tame ducks. I never snw so
manv different kinds of seafood In
my life. There were also a number
of shoos r.n the pier, and of course
we did some shopping. We return-
ed to Santa Cruz and visited the
wonderful wax museum. There
were wax figures from Abe Lin-

coln to Ike and Mamie Elsenhow-
er. There was an old fashioned
one room school with life size

including n boy sitting be-

hind a girl putting her Ic.ng braids
into an Ink well. There was Blllv.
the Kid, and his hideout home. AUo
Florence Nightingale and Jennie
Llnd. You could almost hear them
sing, they looked so real. From
there we went down to the beach,
but it was cold and we couldn't
stay. We took some pictures nnd
returned home by way of the sce-

nic ocean drive nnd I mean It wji
some drive. It was so crooked you
ceuld almost meet yourself com-
ing back.

Next day Betty and I went to
San Francisco having lunch nnd
shopping nt the City of Paris.Then
we maue n tour or tne shoos in
China Town and had n little mack
at a Chinese rcstnurant.

The following day we drove nit
over Pnlo Alto, Los Altos. Sunnv
Vale and Mountnin View. Only
streets separate these four towns.
There ore beautiful, lovely homo.i
tucked away in the trees on the
side of the mountains. We wen!
through the Medothlst Church, tl
was marvelous.Then we drove on
back to Vacavillc nnd went sight
seeing with the Jack Hoover fam-
ily

We went through Travis Air
Force Base nnd went through the
big planes that carry 300 men with
all their equipment. My son, Jnck,
flics a which Is also a very
huge plane.

Jack cot n few days off and we
went sight seeing up through the
Red Wood forests. I couldn't ec j

the tops of the treesnnd they wei e
very large as well ns tall. We ate
n picnic lunch nmong the tree j

nnd drove from the forest over to,
San Francisco.

We went throuch the science and
planetarium buildings. Also saw.
the reptile gardenswhere we saw
huge pythons nnd all kinds ot oili-

er reptiles. We didn't get to vlsi
j the aquarium there ns It wus
closed, but wo did sec tho one at
Santa Cruz.

, We also visited the JapaneseTen
Gardens and went to the museum
where we saw many beautiful tup-estri-

and paintings. We went out
to Fisherman's Wharf and had a
delicious seafood dinner Then on

' home n tired but happy biuv h

f Tho highlights of my trip I be- -

Southland and Gordon areanews

Mrs. Willie Beckerhas
grandchildren visiting
By MRS. MAX CHAFFIN

Mrs wnc IJ(.cker han lnd n
house full of grandchildren the past
two wccks, Theresa and Rcbccat
Forrester,Terry and Danny Beck-
er were there to attend the Amer-
ican Lutheran Bible School In Sla-to- n

during that time. Don Karl
Blythe has beenstaying with her
since school was out. Daughter
Mrs. Joe Blythe was there to nlp
out for two weeks.

Mrs, Cllnc Drake was 111 last
Sunday but Is doing much belter
now.

Mrs. Weldon McGehec visited
with Mrs. B. D. Robinson on Tues-
day.

The Hubert Taylors had a big
at their house on Inst Fr-

idayIt was the third birthday of
Rodney Josey, their grandson of
Post, the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Roycc Josey. His other grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Billings-le- y

of Lubbock were also there
A cowboy cakewith little cowboy,
horses, Indians nnd a fence, ham-
burgers and Cokes were served
to the guests. Among the many
presentsreceived by Rodney wa3 u
Gym Dandy set given to him by
his grandparents.

The Rev. Rov Bassctt. Method- -

1st minister in Southland, is attend-
ing n seminar In the Fort Worth-Dalla- s

reclon for three weeks. He
Is due to return this coming Sun-- j

any. rirs. uasscu is visiung wiiii
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Othell Carey from
Brownflcld spent the weekend with
tho Billy Lesters.

R L. Hnglor has not been feci-In- g

very well but we hope he Is do-
ing better by now.

Rnvmond nnd Tommlc McGehec
r.nd Weldon McGehec attendedthe
Joe Williams funeral in Post on
Saturday.

The whole family was ot the Wil-

lie Beckers on Inst Saturdayeven-
ing for barbecued chicken, steak
nnd shrimp cocktail made out of
20 pounds of fresh shrimp from
Houston brought bv Mrs. Joe Bly-

the. The Joe Blvthcs arc moving
from Houston to KansasCity. Knn .

and they picked up their son. Don,
on their wav uo there.

MRS. BARNEY Jonesnnd Mis.
Hubert Taylor attended theWMU
Baptist Council session at tho
Floydada Camp on last Thursday

VISITING IN LOUISIANA
Mrs. Wendell Saunders is vaca-

tioning In Monroe, Ln., with her
daughter nnd swvln-lnw- . Mis.
Saundersis employed at Maxinc's.

Normally the blood makes the
entire circuit from the heart nnd
through the nrterlcs andveins and
back to the heart in half a minute

Last year American doctors re-
ceived 25 per cent of the medical
care dollars, a reduction of almost
five per cent over the 1950 figure

My Neighbors

Ml SJi IS

"Cnn you call hack,Sir? Mr.
Itogern Is actively engagedIn
n promotion."

llevc were seeing my son, Jnck,
and his wife, Jean, initialed Into
the Order of EasternStar and inj
grandson, Mark, installed as chap-

lain in the Order of De Molas

"1

WANTED

riff?

'1
Arwono who doosn't think our

DIG HAMBURGERS aro tho bost!

Try ono . . . with full quartor pound of boof
only 40c

THE SKAK SHAK

and came back on Friday.
James Drake was Injured In an

automobile accident In Lubbock
last Sunday and required seven
stitches In his forehead but was
back on the Job on Monday after-
noon.

Tho whole Sonny Hltt family went
on a family vacation to Possum
Kingdom nnd snw Six Flags Over
Texas while they were there from
Wednesday to Sunday. Mrs. A. T
Nixon of Post went with them and
they all came home blistered and
red! They caught a few fish and
of what funt

Sharon, Ronnie and Todd Snles
spent Saturdaynight with the Wel-
don McGchces and also visited
Ronnie's mother and father ovilr
tho weekend.

The Hubert Taylors attendedan-
other birthday party In Post on
Saturday for Rodney Josey given
him by his mother, Mrs. R o y c e
Josey.

Wcs Donahoo hurt his back and
was laid up most of last week.

My phone Is acting temperamen-
tally and wouldn't reach most peo-
ple or they were out hoeing the
whole week so this is all I know.

Regular lo sell
for 31.95 Through

Greater Powor

1

has

BURNET Tourist Information
on Burnet, ono of Central Texas')

! flnnrt VnPntlnn rltlne llsla mnru '

fine features,
Fact of the matter is, there arc

so many fine features In this won-

derland of lakes nnd hills that it's
hard to relate all of them.

PerhapsBurnot's best and most
nccuaratcclaim Is that It has "un-
limited facilities for fun." To list
a few: Burnet Is located among
five lake with a total of 7G.C00

surface acres of water; nearby
Buchanan Dam Is the largest mi-tlpt- o

nrch dam in the world: Inks
State Park, located on the shores
of Inks Lake, covers 2,000 acres;
nearby Longhorn Caverns Is the
third largest in the world and is
dramatically lighted its
two-mll- o expanse,

There are other fa-

cilities such as parks and n golf
course, but therealso are historical
sites to see. In addition to a tine
museum, nearbyPacksaddlcMoun-
tain was the site of tl; last In-

dian battle in Texas.

The average person blinks his
eyes about 25 times per minute,
each blink lasting about two-tenth-s

of a second.

"SHOPPER

For That Vacation Ahead

Ideal for That

3
"GRAND PRIX" by loco

BEAUTY CASE A 21" WEEKENDER

Dunlop's Buying

PULLMAN

mr in

Burnet many

vacation spots,
historical sites

throughout

recreational

Ladies'

set
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Q, I want to convert my term
Insuranceto a permnnentplan but
I've pot It off for years because
it costs too much to convert $10,-00-

What can I do?
A, You can convert part of your

insurance In any multiple of $500
after the first $1,000. Convert what
you can budget now; retnln the
balance as term Insurance until
you nre able to convert It.

Q, In a short time, I will retire
after 20 years of military service.
I dcslro to go to school under the
GI Bill. Am I cllgibla?

A. It edepnds on when you re-
ceived your first unconditional dis-
charge after Jan. 31, 1955. If less
than threeyears have passed since
that clear discharge,you are cllg-bl-

If more than three years, you
ore not.

WEEKEND

Sh

Group

Men's

BetterKnit

Shirts

NOW

Vet's
Forum

ARMISTEAD

STOPPERS

Play
Canvas

One

oes
Vacation

SUPS

2.90 ouf

to

STRIPES

PRINTS

HOME FROM VACATION

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Dunbar and
children returned home Thursday
from a week's vocation In Dallas,
nt Lake Texhoma and In Fort
Worth. While in Fort Worth, they
visited Six Flags. They also visit
cd their parentsIn Big Spring.

FAMILY VISITING
Visiting ln the home of Mrs. S,

W. McCrary last week were her
son, Scott W, McCrnry, and fam-
ily of Dallas. They all spent two
days In Amarlllo visiting the Leroy
McCrarys. Leroy and his wife had
recently returned from Gronl'o
Shoals, where they caught a 35-l-

yellow catfish. The guests enjoy-
ed a fish fry.

Q. Does tho date of my dlschargo
count ns far as rehabilitation train-
ing is concerned If I have a
service-connecte- d disability?

A. Servicemen discharged for
phuslcal disability may have eligi-
bility for vocational rehabilitation
training, Approval of such training
depends on a numberof factors and
should be investigated. Ask tho
VeteransAdministration,

DR. J. DAVIS
OPTOMETRIST

VISUAL CARE - - CONTACT LENSES

2148 50th Lubbock SH

-

Group Name Brand

Lingerie

Close

price . .

Jubilee Selection of

Pc. Luggage

26.88

w

COTTONS
COTTON-BLEND- S

HALF SUPS GOWNS

1 3OFF

yds.

1 oo

FINE FABRICS

NEW LOOK
' jLJ

FOR FALL ffi
Hi Plush, coali In f'L "ItV'' '

1
a wldo selection of stylos and

Uio Dunlap's Convonlent
lay-Awa- y
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Measuringcotton fields

real Grasslandheadache
By LUCILE WALKER

Measuring cotton acreage Is a
big headacheto many fnrmers In
tho Grassland community lhi
week. They havo planted little pat-

cheshere and there (o get In their
nlloted acre. Makes a problem
for tho person who has to try and

mm

Drive It Off
Our Floor

figure It all out and especially
hard on the "poor old farmer,"
Ho wilt still be trying to figure n
way out at the end of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allen, Em-
ery Wiley and Mrs, Hettle Johns
arc leaving Monday on a cross-
country sight seeing trip. They will

1
III I " AW m I Ym m

THE POST DISPATCH

24 MO. Ml.

'
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'
Heater. Extra Nice

bo gone several days,
Tho people of were

saddenedby the death of O. R
Cook, one of our pioneer citizens,
May God comfort you In time of
sorrow.

Visitors In the home of Mrs. Ada
Odcn the first of the week were
her brother andwife, Mr. and Mrj.
Carroll Potte, of Fort Worth.

Those a luncheon at
the J. C. Allen home in Lubbock
Sunday were; Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Gribble, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

and son, Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Allen and
Mr. and Mrs. Lucy
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wnrrlck and
family, Emery Wiley and M r s.
Mettle Johns.

Visitors In the E. D. Gregg home
Sunday were Mrs. Myrtle Hoover,
Mr. and Mrs. JessGregg of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gregg
of and Mr. nnd Mrs.
G. R. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Hoover of
Llttleflcld spent all day Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. O. II. Hoc

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Huffakcr.
visited in LamesaSunday.

Friday afternoon visitors In the
W. G. home were the
Rev. and Mrs. Ira

Sunday afternoon visitors In the
home were Clifton York

of Post and Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Gribble.

Mrs. nernicc Gribble had sur
gery In West Texas

k

Hospital in Lubbock. She Is at
home and doing fine.

Mrs. Doyle Terry, Jcrl Lou and
Mrs. Inez McGrcw of Lamcsa vis-

ited In the C. A. Walker home on
afternoon.

EMERY WILEY ol San Bcnlta
and Mrs. Hcttic Johns visited the
M. C. Rlcheys The
W G. also vlsltctl the
Rlcheys this week,

Mrs. Inez McGrcw was In Plain-vie- w

last week for a check-u- p and
minor surgery.

Odie who has beena
patient in Lubbock
Hospital for severaldavs, had mn-jo-r

surgery morning. He
is reported to be doing very well.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Donnell cf
Lubbock visited the L. B. Burks,
the B. A. Normans nnd C. M.

Priceless credit records

arc built by prompt

of accounts

RETAIL

OF POST

on

training
Cadet Don E. Davies,

Texas Tech, son of Mr. nnd Mrs
Richard G. Davies, 112 E. 10th, is
ono of 1891 Reserve Office Train-
ing Corps cadets the Gen-
eral Military Science ROTC Camp
at Fort Sill, Okla., to become fu-

ture army officers.
The cadetsbegan their Intensive

(mining Monday, June 17, and for
the next six weeks will learn how
to become an expert firer with the
Ml. (Army) Rifle on the Tralnflrc
Range at Ft. Sill.

The cadetswill learn how to set
up, load an fire 81 mm mortars,
3.5 Rocket operate ra
dlos, function as radio operators
In Nets as used un-

der combat They will
become efficient In the
of mine warfare. The training is
carried out by the cadetsutilizing
the actual used under
combat nnd doing the
work ns practice makes perfect
Physical training and at
lctlcs are part of ench weeks train
Ing. Although the training Is Inten-
sive, the cadets nrc abl- - ,o tnke

of the mar.y athletic and
facilities In the Law-to-

nnd Ft. Sill area.

VrSIT PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Smith of

Collon, Calif., have spent two
weeks visiting In the homes of

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max
and Mr. nnd Mrs. M. S,

Smith. Also visiting In the Smith
homo were Red Smith. Billy Smith
and Junior Smith and families, all
of Garland, the Lcroy Smith fnm

lly of Lubbock, and the Lconnid
Smith family or Abilene.

VISITS

Sunn Shirlcv of Fresno. Calif
has been visiting in the home of
her Mrs. George
Shirley, nnd In the homo of her
nunt and uncle. Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom
Bouchier. Susan arrived In Post
last Monday and will leave for
homo Thursday.

Grccrs Friday of last week.
Mr. ond Mrs. Regan Reed nnd

children dropped In on her parents,
the B. A. Normans,Sunday, before
starting on their vacation to points
In Colorado.

Mrs. Christine Jonesnnd dnuch- -

tcrs of Coleman visited her par--
j cnts, Mr and Mrs. T. M. Alford,
last week.

The C. A. Walkers visited rela-

tives In Lamesa nnd
i over the weekend. Sure saw some
'
beautiful crops.

SaveEnough To Payfor Vacation!
DURING OUR SUMMER SAVIN' SALE

Buy This New 63 RAMBLER
Motor Trend's Car of Year

American 330

4 Door Wagon
$2175

RADIO
FULL FACTORY EQUIPMENT

24,000 WARRANTY
DOW GUARD COOLANT

'59

'58 XTS Mh S595

'59 Lark

Grassland

attending

McCleskey
daughter,

Cunningham,

Hopes-vill- e,

Abernathy

McCleskey
Campbell.

McCleskey

Wednesday

Thursday

Wednesday.
McCleskcys

Campbell,
Methodist

Saturday

payment

MERCHANTS

ASSOCIATION

00 Plus Tax

& Lie.

EVE
LIFE PIPE

H. D.

Sizzlin' Bargains

Chevy tV;Sr-V-

Chevy

Don Davies takes
ROTC

attending

attending

Launchers,

conditions.
technique

equipment
personally

organized

advantage
rvcreotlonnl

Shepherd

GRANDMOTHER

Scagravcs

RECLINING BACK
FAMOUS WEATHER HEATER

TIME MUFFLER AND
COOLING SYSTEM

Too These Good Used Cars!

S795

S795

communication

grandmother.

Two door hardtop,
IdC Auto Tr , R&H

Fiesta Wagon, Air Cond

S395

S750

,000 n
Bright

GUY FLOYD Motor Co

Kalgary area nawt

Heart attack fatal for

damconstructionworker
nv MRS. GLENN JONES

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cannon mid
Lcroy nnd Mrs. Orle Smith went to
Lubbock on n business trip Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilud Childress nnd

Hank of Medfonl, Ore.. Mrs. Dota
Childress nnd grandchildren and
Miss Carrie Childress of Spur wcie
supperguestsof Mr. and Mrs, Hu-

ron JonesWednesday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Cook of Wing,
Aln., were surpriseovernight visit-
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Havens
nnd family Wednesday night. Mr.
Cook nnd Mr. Haven were In the
Army together nnd had not sect
one another In about 20 years.

Mr. ond Mrs. Roy Winkler were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Jones Sunday.

Charlotte Alcxnndcr spent Mon-dn-y

and Tuesday night with Jncquc
Self while her brother, Hutch, was
In Methodist Hospital nt Lubbock.

Wright Carlisle and Charlie Cow-le- y

visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Poncy
Winkler Wednesday night.

R. L. Stcgnll of Dundee, an em-

ploye of Talon Construction Co ,
suffered n heart attack Wednesday
while nt work. He died cn route to
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Lnrry Hooper nnd
Tnmi visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry

Each

MADE

Luit

it"

CMUtaAt

IICQ CLASH

84

Slack night.

W T. Scott, Mrs. Roy Winkler

nnd Mrs. Cotton Ilntkley visiled
Intlves In Anson nnd Abilene,

Mrs. Patsy Smith and children
spent few days with her sister,
nnd Mr.nnd Mrs.
Edgar Witt, Inst week.

Mr. nnd Tootcr Cnnnon vis-

ited Friday night with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Robert Cnnnon nnd Lcroy.

Rcnee Mndlsnn of Midland visit-

ed the R. W. Self family from Sun-

day until
AND MRS. Lnudlo tlrounds

nnd sons of Sundownnnd Mrs. Lihn
Swanner of Spur were

guests Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Slack.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fllnchcr and
son of Tncoma, Wash., visited Mr.
nnd Mrs. Honey Winkler and girls
Friday night.

Mrs. Dee Colcmnn nnd M

Dod.'on visited Mrs. Homer Robin-ct- t

afternoon.
Mrs. Huron Jones rnioyed lunch

with Mr. nnd Mrs. Riley Smllh
of

Me nnd Mrs. W Hlnson visit
ed In nnd Lnmesn Wed-- 1

ncsday nnd Thursdayof Inst week
Mr and Robert Cnnnon

nnd Lcroy visited Mr nnd

WACKERS
SHOP HACKER'S FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DOLLS, PLUSH TOYS, DOLL
BUGGIES AND HE HAVE A COMPLETE

OF THESE ITEMS AND PRICES ARE RIGHT. USE OUR
PLAN, A SMALL DEPOSIT AND MONTHLY PAYMENT

HILL HOLD YOUR UNTIL

k
v.

Walking
DOLL

3" lll. fully Joint!
and the walki. Rooted
Hair, and bob
Drraatd In Party Dtraa
and (Ui jrar lie
clothfi.

REGULAR

SS.IS VALUE

TODDLER
llofiKtn'a "Ruthlt",
20" Ull, fully jointed
Made enllffly of vinyl
plaatlc. Rooted "cutty"
tjle hi do. Drraatd

In almulated
alacki, auedlnr jacket
and njloo lercblef,
vinyl ahota and rajon
atockloti.

Each 5
BABY
DOLL
IS" DRINK AND HET
BABY. FULLY J0IUT.
ED, MOVING EYES,

'lirT? "DOTED HAIR SHORTV

3?8
mgVMONKEY
y' OF HIGH

UUALIIT RAYON
PLUSH. 17" TALL.
VINYL FACE. EARS,
Haunt nun tunct

ffk ONE HAND HOLDS

PEELED
VINYL BANANA.

Each

6cLcUu BEAR

m
I

TALL, SOFT

PUDDLY BEAR MAOE

OF HIGH DUALITY

PLUSH.

COMPARE

AT SMS

GIFT WRAPS
all tall boi of

DECORATED PAPER
t in

RCOfLARiio

Lt all roll bi of

reiL MAP
'"HM" 41

PtCUL C

rc
Wed-

nesday.

n
brothcr-ln-lnw- ,

Mrs.

Thursday.
MR.

Wednesday
overnight of

1 k ?

Wednesday

Post
C.

Hrownfleld
I

Mrs,
Mrs, '

ASSORTMENT

CONVENIENT

SELECTION CHRISTMAS.

3 a

TJJL

'

If

-

VBI
PARTIALLY

"

CHRHTkUS

1.88

DECORATED

Wednesday

Thursday.

STROLLERS.

19S

a
STURDY

rooted
HAS

.wil

21" nmnE, itllY
JOINTED, CniVA-CEOV- S

DODY, MOVLNO

EYES. INVERTED
NECK, ROOTED HAIR

nEAuriKix nmnE
GON AND VEIL.

Each

Red flannel body llh
unite ahortle dreaa vlltt
Uce trio l bow, Vinyl
Infant bead, and!(, and rooted hair.
Head and body
notea while nutlo
toi JulUbjea.

Each

CUBOSSED

PLASTIC BODY KITH

SOLID

ING HOOD. WHITE

ENAMEL

FRAME

Tommy McArthur Sunday alter.

'"mm. Joyce Odell U helping Mrs.
Henry Slack nt the River
Lunchroom while Mrs, AleUn Walk,
cr nnd Mrs. Frcdn Cowden are
enjoying n trip throughEastTexas.

Mrs. Alice Humble nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Schroder,nil of Midland,
visited the Elbert Humble family
Tuesday nnd spent tho nlfiht.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgnr Witt and
fnmlly nttended n Little Lentigo
ball game In Crosbyton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnle Pace ond
the Henry Slack fnmlly visited Mr.
nnd Hurnn Jones Tuesday
night.

Mrs. Roy Winkler visited her son,
C. Winkler, nnd children, in

Dickens Thursdny.
Mrs. Harvey Cnnnon nnd chil-

dren Visited nt the White River
Lunchroom Friday.

Mrs. Henry Slack nnd Dot Mosur
visited Alta Mnrtln nnd Mrs
Lllln Swanner In Spur Tuesday
nltcrnoon,

Roy Winkler was honored with a
n birthday enke nnd Ice crenm
Thursdny the home of his son-in-la-

nnd daughter,Mr. nnd Mrs.
Glenn Jones, Gary nnd David
Mr. nnd Mrs. Durnn Jones, Roy
Don Winkler nnd Mr. nnd Mrs
Winkler nlso nttended.

VISIT RELATIVES

Mrs. C. R. Wilson and Nitn re-

cently spent n week In Dallas, Ty-

ler and Fort Worth visiting rela-
tives. They nlso visited with her
son nnd daughtcr-In-lnw- , Mr. and
Mrs, Hutch Wilson, In Austin.
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ED SL'EDE CLOTH
SADDLE

fptcUl

Sunflowen

crop
HALFWAY sWfiower,ben new crop for the lift Siof Texas within

year. Reward, at lheli2?7V
Research FoundationTfJ1
that n profitable varlsoon bo available for
production. "mmtny

'Seven hundred aniistrains from seed sei ,tirecu ng program in IKJ,r:;j?
ng nt the Foundation f".Halfway. These !l

ed on April 24 nn mVJW
will bo ready for harvMi
August These planU
up under adverse
Hons of wind, hall Ti
They are SM.of the Sunflower !W
been the of .unff-velopmcn-

t
In the nr., .TW

Scientistsnt the
seeking n plant with on?&!!
the slnlk; n nLTH
which make, it dilfTcu ,70rlfi
to feed on: nnd a
3,000 to 4.000 pound, .nT 5?
Most of the desirable
30 to 36 Inches which
easy to combine The itofCf
Plant.ha, n low water refiwhich makes It fine for theft?

Drynn Williams III nj ,

Friday for Ind.nnapolij,
where he Is stniinnoH m
rlsnn. nfler spending a iu2
leave nt home, Ilryan hold,
auurv wi anuiiu Mcuicnant.
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